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1ee Hous .. Circuit of entertlinen nut .t
mester. See 5tOry an Page •• 
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U Pulls ug Out from Under CPC 
Kennedy Pledges 
T 0 Take Action 
Against Inflation 

WASHINGTON L4'I - Secretary of the 
I'reasury David M. Kennedy conferred 
with President Nixon Wednesday then 
promised that the new administration will 
move decisively. but without abrupt or 
blunt action that could "bring unnecessary 
unemployment." to offset inClation. 

In a statfm nt endor ed by Nixon, Ken· 
nedy said: 

"We have inherited inflationary pres
sures that are seriously distorting t b e 
economy and financial markets. That In· 
flation must, and will, be contained." 

Budget Director Robert P. Mayo report· 
ed earlier that he is at work on an effort 
lo cut the federal budget sent to Congress 
by P]"('sident Johnson. He left open the 
possibility that budget reductions might 
make possible the easing or elimination 01 
tho 10 per rent income surtax. 

But he said as matters now stand, the 
surtax musl continue. 

Kennedy said he personally ... , little 
likelihood of substantial budget reduc
tions. H. said he thinks the spanding 
btueprlnt Johnson prepared is "a very 
tight budget." It projects a $3.4 billion 
surplus. 
"r think we'll have to work very hard to 

hold th8t surplus." the Treasury secretary 
said. "My own view ]s that it's going to 
be very difficult to reduce expenditures 
sub lantially." • 

Kennedy said budget control, the handl
Ing of the surtax question and monetary 
policy will be the administration's major 
tools in trying to contain inflation. 

He said the goal is to "take the steam 
out of the boiler, the high pressure," with
out disrupting the economy in a manner 
which would lead to high unemployment. 

"We are all COli clous of the risks of 
abrupt and blunt action that could bring 
unnpee ary unemployment," Kennedy 
said. "We mran to avoid that. But we 
are equally con ciou~ of the risk 01 not 
moving deci~h·ely. becau<;c innation is 
undermining bllth tht! foundation 01 our 
prosperity at home and our balance of 
payments po ition." 

Kennedy wetcomed Indication, of a 
bllance In the nation's international 
payments. Johnson report.d this pic
ture to Congress In his farewell State 
of the Un i n message. 
"But no onl' ~hould be deluded," Ken

nedy said. "l 'nderneath the over-all re
sult, our tradc balance has sagged to the 
\"f\nishln ~ point under the pressure of In
flation." 

Kennedv also said the new adminIstra
tion "wiil not srek an answer to our 
problt'ms" hy proposing a change in the 
prier of gold. "We see no need or reason 
for such action." he said. Kennedy, at 
his fir·t Wa.hin/lton news conference last 
month, prodllr~d a stir in international 

'gold IllArkl'ls by declining to commit him· 
self to the $35·an-ounce price of gold. 

"Responsible budl!eting and support for 
firm monelary policies are the core of 
the sci ions that must lie behind any suc
c~ssrul attack on inflation and our balance 
of oavment. [lroblem," Kennedy said. 

Kennedy read the stalement after an
nOllneing that Nixon would nominate 
Charics E. Walker to be undersecretary 
and '0. 2 man at the Treasury Depart· 
ment. lie nlso named Paul Volcker to be 
undersecretary for monetary affairs. 

Navy Suspects 
Bucher Violated 
Law of Military 

CORONADO, Calif. ~ - The Navy told 
the captain 01 the USS Puehlo Wednesday 
Ihat he is suspected 01 violating military 
law whrn North Koreans seized the intel
ligenee ship. The Navy also warned that 
anything h!' sa~s about certain aspects 
oC its captw'e rould be held against him. 

But Cmdr. Lloyd M. Bucher said he 
would continue telling a court 01 Inquiry 
"full details" of the capture, death 01 II 
crewman and imprisonment of others. 
Cart. William Newsome, counsel for the 
Nayy, quoted this re~ation to Bucher: 
"'!'he commanding officer shall not per
mit his command to be searchoo by any 
person representing a foreign state nor 
permit his command to be removed from 
the command by such a person, so long 
as he has the power to resist." 

Bucher had testified that the Pueblo 
surrendered to North Korean gunboats 
after being fired upon and followed them 
lnto one oC that nation's POrts without 
manning his ship's guns or otherwise re
sistin~ . lie said resistance would have 
caused nrcdl~s~ deaths from enemy guns 
al point blank range. 

t-;cw ome mdde his tatemenL as Buch
er \HIS saying that "Iorth Koreans boarded 
the Pueblo in Wonsan Harbor, ordered 
his men at gunpoint to sit on Lhe deck 
and Bucher told them that he had 83 
men ahoard. 

"At the time the North Koreans first 
. el foot on 'our ship did you any longer 
have the power 10 reo;isl ." asked Bucher'S 
civil ian 8ttorn~y, Miles Harv~y . 

"No, I did not," Bucher replioo. 

Theater of the Absurcl- the Living Encl 
Two members of the Living Theatre stick out their tongues duro 
Ing the troupe's presentation of "Mysteries and Smaller Plec .... 
Wednesday afternoon in the Union Main Lounge. Earlier in the 

same ,,~uenCl, members of the troupe had performed ather 
gestures, Including blowing their noses and bowing. 

- Photo by Davi Luck 

The Doors Swing Open- ...... 

A Theatrical 'Free-for-All' 
By DEBBY DONOVAN 

About 1,000 persons who bought tickets 
and 300 who did not attended two per
formances by the Living Theatre W('(]nes
day afternoon and evening In the Union 
Main Lounge. 

Ray Kril , Union concert manager, said 
that it was not Union policy to I('t people 
into programs without tickets, but that 
it was the problem 01 the Livin!: Theatre's 
business manager. The troupe had not 
been guaranteed any amount of money 
but performed fOr 90 per cent of the 
gate. 

The head usher closed one door in the 
afternoon after about 20 people had en
tered without tickets, and he ordered that 
the other door be closed, too. If more 
tried to enter frec. However, his orMr 
was overruled beceusr Robert Coht'n , the 
troupe's business mana!:er did not want 
people kept out for lack of tickets. 

At the evenin~ performance, silms wer 
po ted explaining that the troupe received 
most of the receipts and thost' not able 
to purchase tickets were asked to wait 
in the hall. 

Cohen told them that the troupe 
needed their money, but that they could 
watch the performance and give dona
tions if they were able. During the after. 
noon performance, a colledion waf 
made for the troupe. 
Cohen said that the main Issue was the 

University's avoiding a decision on a na
tional prohlem by pushin.L! the respon5i
bility on to the mansller 01 the trou!'f'. 
He said that people throughout thc cOllntry 
were trying to /let in fr('c 10 1111 kinds flf 
events as an eltpr~ssion of their belief 
that things that feed the spirit should be 
free. 

According, to Cohen, radicals believe 
one way to change the system is to act 
as though the new order were already 
here. even if it were necessary (0 break 
rules in the proce s, He said it was a 

Court Postpones 
Decision on Draft 

WASHINGTON (AI- The Supreme Court 
has postpone<1 a decision on whether col· 
lege students may be drafted for pr()test
ing the Vietnamese war. 

The major test of Selective Service pol
icy was dismissed at the Justice Depart
ment's request. The case was returned to 
federal court in Brooklyn, N.Y., where the 
court will try to force induction o[ a 25-
year-old Cornell University graduate who 
turned in his draft card. 

"I think the government Is afraid the 
Supreme Court wiu decide that a student 
can't lose his deferment for exercising 
his free speech right," aUorney Stanley 
Faulkner of New York City said in a tele· 
phone interview. 

Faulkner represents his son, Lawrence 
R. Faulkner, of Buffalo, N.Y., in the case. 
The younger Faulkner was reclassified tA 
aller handing in his draft card in October 
1'167 and deno~ncing the Vietnamese war 
as immoral and illegal, 

method of calling attention to his cause 
and of changing the world. 

The company is composed of 34 actors. 
During the performances they wore con
temporary ellllhing. Some of them wore 
exotic ouUits of br:'llant colors: bellbot
tom pants, jackets, leotards and jerkins, 
but many of the men wore blue jeans. 
Mo of the actors w~re boots. 

The first sequence of the afternoon 
shaw, "Mysteries and Smaller Pieces," 
had some of the mlmbers march on and 
off stage very m.chanicaily while oth. 
ers stood throughout the room anc! cIIi. 
ed out phrases that appear on • dollar 
bill. The act was intended to represent 
the mechanical abedienc .. required by 
the military. 
Anotrer piece consisted of one member 

sitting on the stage reciting "Strc"t 
Pocms." He repeated the line "Freedom 
Now" muny times. then actors stationed 
throughout the room answered "Freedom 
Now." The chant continued \\ith different 
phrases like "Abolish Capitalism" and 
"End ail wars." Members of the audience 
joined the chanting, with different phrases 
bcing shouted back and forth. 

After the ,hanting. the members of the 
troupe formed a circle on the stRge with 
their arms around each other and hum
med. Members 01 the audience ran on 
sUige to join the circle. 

Other acts, such as nose blowine and 
tongue sticking out, seemed to involve 
g ·tures against the system. There we r e 
also ections that eemed to be attempts 
at communication. For example, the act
ors ('mployed various ~estures, steps and 
noises, including bird walks and calis. 

Th. final. r.pres.ntlld a pllgul, Th. 
troupe was on stag. In • scenl of du~ 
lation, The lights were low. They mOln· 
ed, prdendc' to vomit, held their stom
aches. Some of them writhed on Itte 
floor. A few went out in Itte audience 
and pretended to die. A coupl .. grappled 
In the audience. Then there was p.rfect 
silence. 
Six of the actors then got up and col

lected all of the boots, which they lined up 
at the front of the stage. Then they pick
ed up the stiff bodies of the others ard 
piled them in the center of the stage. As 
the six fal-ed each other over the bodies 
and backed a" ay from the pile, l h e 
lights went out. 

In the evening the troupe performed 
"Antigone," a translation oC Bertold 
Brecht's version of the SOphocles play. 
Examples of thp ways they tried to in
volve the audience in the action w ere 
performing a death scene in the audience 
and running down the aisle pretending to 
kick and be. : members o[ Ule audience. 

Hunger Strikes by Czech Students 
Spread in Wake of Self-Immolations 

PRAGUE L4'I - Hunger strikes spread 
to several Czechoslovak cities Wednesday 
in support of the ideals of Jan Palach. 
Plans were made Cor a nationwide ob
servance of his funeral and there was new 
evidence of public resentment at the pres
ence of SOviet occupation troops, 

While police tried to break up a hung· 
er slrike in Prague, there were reports oC 
other' strikes called by students in Cske 
Budejovice, Karlovy Vary, Brno and 
Bratislava. 

Police moved in early Wednesday morn
ing and forced a group of Prague strikers 

Parking Rules Kept 
Through Final Week 
Bewar., student driver. - DI rector 
of Parking John Dooley told The Dally 
Iowan Tuesday that all parking rults 
and regulations, including overtime 
~iolations, would be enforced as usual 
throughout final w~k, 

Dooley lIid that In prlvious Ylan, 
same of th. ruin had b"n suspended, 
but that thq huge Increase in the' num
ber of st~dlnt ears with parking per
mits necessitated complete enforce
mt"t until second semesler registra. 
tion beg ins on Monday, Feb. 3. 

" 

to take down three lents because they 
didn't have a permit. Many oC the strik
ers le[t, but some remamed in the encl~ 
sure in front of the fountain where Pa
lach burned himself last Thursday. 

Police reinforcements at Wenceslas 
Square kept people from gathering In 
front of the strikers. At the statue of SI. 
Wenccslas, students maint.1ined their day 
and night vigil with Czech flags and a 
blark flag. 

The flag bearers. working in brief re
lays, stood amid piles of flowers in mem
ory of the 21-year-old student who die d 
Sunday. 

Prague radio reported a 23-year-old 
locksmith in the southcrn Moravian elty 
o[ Brno set himself alire early in the day 
and was hospitalized in good condition 
with second degree burns over 12 per cent 
of his body. 

Radio reports said Josef Hlavaty, 25, 
who set himselC afire Monday r.ight in 
Pilzen remained in seriolls condition. 

The Czech Trade Union Council. repre
senting 4.1 million workers, announced 
that work will be slopped for five minutes 
Friday to honor the memory of Palach, 
who killed himsel[ to protest the loss III 
freedoms since the SOviet occupation be
gan in Augu~t. 

Palach's coffin will he on display Fri
day and the funeral will be Salurday. Stu
dents planned a "farewell ceremony" 
prior to the private service. 

By CHERYl ARVIDSON 
A concert by Sergio Mendez Brazil '66, scheduled for April 18, will not be 

held because the University Busin s Office refused to approve the contract, 
The Daily Iowan has learned. 

The contract was reportedly not approved because of a University stipulation 
that organizations bringing entertainers to campus must have money equalling 
the cost of the program. 

The failure to approve lbe Mendez con
tract may have a m 0 r e serious c0nse
quence than the loss 01 one major concert. 
Ron Poole, B4, Spencer, the president of 
the Central Party Committee (CPCl, the 
concert's ponsor, said the financial stipu
lation could mean the end of big name en
tertainment on campus. 

Loren Kattner, director 01 the Union 
lind adviser to the CPC, said Waldo Geig· 
er, auditor of student organizations, in
formed him Wednesday that the contract 
would not be signed 

Aecordlng to Kottner, the CPC did not 
have the mooey for the Mendez concert. 
Previously, the CPC has been a11owoo to 
negotiate beyond its lunds since It planned 
prograrru for a year. 

Geiger denJed any knowledge of the 
Mendez contract Wednesday night, 

The financial stipulatIon I, now bllng 
.nforced in CPC negotiations because 
of • recent trln,fer of the stud'nt 
group's funds. The CPC, before Friday, 
had authority and I urlsdiction over Its 
mon.y, Friday. the Student Activities 
Board wa, given iurisdlction over CPC's 
manlY, 1o1l0wing I m .. tlng betwHn 
thl CPC and administrative and stu· 
dent govlrnment oHlclal" 
Poole said the financial stipulation 

would apply to and cause the cancellation 
oC two otller spring concerts for which 
offers had been extended. Both the Fifth 
Dimension. a singinS( aroup, snd .Tanls 
lan, II folk singer, had been contacted, 
Poole said. and the CPC was anticipotinJ( 
their agreement. 

Enlorcinf( the !lnandal stipulation on 
the CPC may mean the end of big name 
entertainment on campus, Poole ~id. 

Kottner aJll'eed. He said that if the rule 
were strictly adhered to, the CPC would 
be unable to contract with any major 
I'ntertainers because it did not have 
enoulZh money. 

For example, foor major concert~ WI'Te 

hrld by thl' CPC last spring. The Su
preme . Bill Cosby. Simon and Garlunkle 
and Pl'ter. Paul and Mary all aOPPared 
bere. Bl'for(' thesl' entertainers DS(reed to 
come. the CPC had to lrUaranlee each a 
c!'rtain amount of money for perform
ing. Pooll' ~aid the guarantees for the 
four concerts had come to about $30.000. 

The CPC didn't have $30,000 when the 
agreemenh wire made. Howlver, Iftlr 
each concert, the group hid enough 
mon.y to p.y for the nlxt. The Suo 
premes concert .,.tted Itte CPC S9,OOO, 
and the three others were atso profit 
makers. Profitable canclrts usually 
outnumber thl losing concerts, so the 
CPC rlgularly finishes a year's opera. 
tions in the black. 
The Mendez concert had been guaran· 

teed 10,000. 
The CPC's hudget now stands at about 

$4,500. The two concerts the ('PC has 
sponsored th's year have both lo:t money, 
Poole said, however, the Mendet concert 
and a concert by Spanky and Our Gang, 
a singing group, which wiu be held Feb. 

8, would have been profitable and mad. 
up any deficit In spending. 

Poole said the concert by Spanky and 
Our Gane would have been cancelled un· 
der the financial rule but the contracl 
with the group had already been signed 

The CPC's financiat problems, allhougb 
just coming to R head, have been brewin& 
for some time. 

Under the old code 01 student ille, the 
CPC was listed sa a distinct oreanizatlon. 
It operated. accord~ to Poole, as a 
"quasi.adminlstratlve" body responsible 
to the UnJverslty throuib the buslnolSS of
fice aOO Kottner. 

The new Code, however, does not lJIt 
CPC separately. It Ia Included under ac
tivities to be coord1nated, and in actual
ity governed, by the activities board. 
Poole said the CPC had hoped to be iI'ant. 
ed a semi·autoo~ l.atus and not be 
under the auspices of the activities board, 

The Frlcl.y tr.nsltr of fund euthorlty 
represented I reliction of the CPC'. 
proposed "atu, and ecceptance of the 
activity board'. recomm."dation., 
"We don 't feel that activities board ls 

competent to handle our funds and our 
prograJlunlng, " Poole said. 

SOme profi ts from last year' 5 CPC op. 
erations, $4,000, were tranferred Into an 
activities board underwriting fund last 
summer. 

Poole views the activities board as a 
block in the CPC's attempts to program 
for general student Interest. 

"If the members of activities board were 
qualified and did their work in the best 
interest of the students, it would not hurt 
our programming, 

"Activities board members bave no ex
perience in programming. Student pro
gramming does not equal student govern· 
ment, and the two should not be intercon
nected." he said. 

The mrmbers of the activities board are 
appointed by the Student Senate. Roger 
Augustine, a. sociale dean of student af
fairs, is the administrative adviser to the 
board. 

According to Poole, no one really know. 
the extent 01 Augustine's power ov r the 
activities hoard, but Augustine docs influ
ence the board's policy. 

Poole d.scribed the "tlvity bo.rd 
memb.,. II "Roger's Power Puppets" 
and the transfer of th. CPI) money au
thority t~ the board IS an example of 
"AugU6tinlan Centr.lIzation." 
Jim Robbins, M, Glenville, Ill., chairman 

o[ the activities boa r d, said the boaif 
members w ere qualil1ed for their Po ]. 
tions . He said board appointment VjJ'rl" 
no more political than appointments to any 
other • tudeot-Iaculty committees or stu
d!'nt boards. 

Robbins also denied that Augustine had 
excc sive influ~nce on board deci. ion~ 

"Augu. tine Is our adviser. He advise.'!, 
he noc' not run the organization," Robbin 
said. 

August ine - and otller top admini. tra· 
tive ofCicial~ - were unavailable tor 
comment Wednesday night. 

School Board Won/t Join in Request 
For Iniunction, Offers Moral Support 

The Iowa City Community Board of Ed· 
ueation voiced support to a proposed in
junction request against a mandatory 
late property valuation reassessment 

Wednesday, but decider! nol be named in 
any litigation connected with injunctiom; 
to be filed by Iowa City and Johnson Coun· 
ty. 

The decision was reached d uri n g II 
joint meeting of the City Council and the 
school board in the Civic Center. 

Donald Borchart, legal counsel lor the 
board, explained to the council that, if the 
board became involved in a request lor the 
injunction, bonds Irom a proposed sehool 
bond issue could not be sold. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson ,aid the coun· 
cil has been ready for some time to file 
an injunction request either separately 
or iointly with the county. H. said thaI 
hi Itlt that thl matter should first be 
discussed with the school board. 
Hickerson &aid that the importance of 

simultaneous action by the city and the 
county was illustrated by a recent ruling 
that Cedar Rapids would nol be.> represcnt
ed in an injunction sui t filed by Linn 
County. Cedar Rapids has since made 
plans to file a separate injunction. 

Robert Davis, board secretary. and sev
eral members of the board reached a con· 
elusion that "moral support" of the pro
posed injunction suit would nol affec~ the 
fate of their proposed bond issue. 

Davis said that the filing of an injunc
tion request will force the district to use 
1967 assessed valuation figures when bond 
sales are made. This would mean that 
only part of the $4 4 million in honds could 
be immediately sold. 

Borchart said that the district must dis
pose of its bonds within a year after an 
i sue is passed. He said that a pendin~ 
injunction should not PQSe a threat to 
meeting that deadline. 

Buford Garner, ,uparintenclent of 
schools, .. id Ittat building proi"" would 
probably not be slowed dow n by the 
fractional ,ale of bonds . 
Hickerson closed the diseussion by pro

posing that the council inlormally 8ltTCe 
to join the county In filing a request for an 

injunction. There was no op(JOl;ition. 
In further action, lhe council and the 

hoard agreed tha they should make long
range plans lor the cooperative use of 
school and city recreational facilities. 

A t('ntalivl' proposal that the board and 
the city should charge each other only for 
labor charges involvoo in the use oC rec
reational facilities was also agreed upon. 
At the end of each year, the board and the 
city would settle the difference in chargrs. 

Dean of Students 
At ISU Resigns 

A)fES IA'I - The dean of students III 
Iowa State University announced his res 
ignaUon, effective July 1, Wednesdar. 

"I hal'e decided to resign as dean oj 
s1udents at Iowa St3le University," saie 
Eugene E. Robinson . "Differences in pri. 
orities and admini trative tyle make U 
difficult to continue in the leadership 01 
the office of dean of students." 

Robinson said "any further elaboration 
of the details o[ these differences are to 
be kept in confidence to best serve the 
interest oC the unil'ersity." 

Jlfeanwhile, some 200 student.s attending 
a student government meeting Wednesday 
night voted to demand that the university 
give "su[ficient cause" for accepting Rob
inson's resignation by 5 p.m. today or 
face a general student strike. 

Kent Baker, the associate editor of the 
Iowa tate Daily, the university·s student 
newspaper . said th(' student governmpnt 
group planne-:1 to call the strike for 811m. 
Friday if their demand is not mel. 

Baker said a meeting between Wilbur 
Layton, the lSU vice-president for stu
dent affairs, and about 300 students Wed
nesday afternoon produced a belief on 
the part of most students that Robinson's 
resign~tion had been requested. 

Asked if he would refuse to accept Rob
Inson's resignat ion, Layton said, "Under 
no circumstances," according to Baker. 
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What about next year? 
Today, Pr~ Howard Bowen will 

present' a State of the University ad
dress to a noon luncheon me ting of 
Iowa City and Coralville service 
clubs. 

The meeting \\;11 be held in the 
Union Ballroom, and, although tu
denb and faculty members will not be 
able to attend, the speech will be 
piped into the Union Harvard Room 
for Interested persons to hear. Bowen's 
mE'~ agE' will also he broadcast over 
WS I and will he rehroBdca t at 11 
I .m. Friday and 8:30 p.m, Saturday. 

The University decided to pipe the 
spet'ch into the Harvard rOOm after 
orne dl . atisfaction with the "c1osed

nature of the major address was ex-

prt"ised. Since the speech was previ

ously cheduled for the luncheon pr&

Irnta tion. little more could have been 
done - at lea5t this year. 

ext vear, however, is a diHerent 
tOTl'. iudents and facultv members 

would probahly be ve i~terested in 
what Bowl'YJ has to ay about the state 
of the Univt>fsity. His speech should 
he prC'sented to students and faculty 
m mhers at Ii ronvrnient time and in 
a room that can accommodate most 
interesteod persons. 

This year, we can hear Bowen talk 
ahout the University. ed year, hope
fullv, we will be ablc to hear him and 

e 'him talk. -Cheryl Arvld80n 

An accomplishment 
Stud~nl SMate Tuesday nlght met 

and accomplished something. 

By suspending their rules, Senate 
mrmbers were able to take action on 
two interesting and important mea,,
Utes. 

Fint, the Senate went on record u 
oppOlilng a closed State of the U niver
slty addres! that will be delivered 
today. The Senate favors an open 
speech deUvered to stud nt5 and fa
culty. 

The Senate also endorsed a resolu
tion that oalled for a debate between 
Student Sen. Jim Sutton and Univer
sity Pres. Howard Bowen. The debate 
topic approved by the Senate would 
be the role of students in U nJverslty 
polley making. 

We would be interested in knowing 

whether Bowen really does favor stu
dent involvement in polley decision 
and, if he does, what (orm t~ in
vohement should take. Substantial 
student involvement is not standard 
now, and it would be interesting to 
know why not. 

Senate also appropriated money for 
the printing of a course evaluation 
which has b en conducted by the Ac
tion Studies Program. This evaluation, 
unlike the standard Univer fty organ
i1 d evaluation forms, will be avail
able to stlldents. The ASP evaluation 
needs perfection in many areas, but at 
least it is a start in an area that has 
bePn nearly ignoTl'd before. 

Tuesday's mrcting was a special 
lleeting. Perhaps all Senate meetings 
;hould be special meetings. 

- Cheryl AI vid on 

Support the grape boycott 
A lot of people on college cam

pWeI these day' think that "sodal 
awareness" can be measured In deci
bels of sound: the louder and angr,-ier 
you sbout, the more "sociaIJy aware" 
you us suppo ed to be. 

Sometimes, though, somebody does 
!ometbing small and simple that goes 
I long way toward reminding \I~, the 
!CIucated elite who will be tomor· 
row's "ruling cIa s,· tbat there are lou 
of people not quite so fortunate as 
we are - and deserving of our help. 

'I'h campu! chapter of the Young 
Democrats Tuesday night put togelh
er plans to join 1 n the na tiona! boycott 
of California table grape, In support 
of the thr e-year-old strikes by M exi
can- and Philipino-American agricul
turallaborers in California, 

The grape strikes, organized by the 
United Farm Workers Organizing 
Committee (utWOC), are directed 
at growers and distributors of Cali
fornia table and wine gra~, and are 
intended to gain collective bargaining 
rights for this struggling new union. 

The UFWOC is a legitimate AFL
CIO union. but it hasn't been very 

~lI('('c~sflll in gallllng l'\('O the sim
plrst rights and powers that otber rec
ognized labor unions take for grant
rd. 

They need our help, and the help 
of everybody who think.~ that migrant 
and agriculhlral wor~C'rs ought to he 
ahlt> to move their standard of living 
into tht> 20th Centurv. 

We tbink the Uni~ersity ollght to 
look over it food (;(lnttaets and s e 
if it b buying California table 
grape~; if it i~, we think they should 
rolit Iy stop bllying them - it wOllld 
take so Iiul' dfort to aid the boy(.'Ott, 
o why not do so? 

It isn't so much that the UFWOC 
will stand or fall b cause of how 
many grap s the University buys or 
doe~n't buy; it is ju~t the idea that 
p\lblic support of even such a small 
improvement in social condition.~ by 
a pHhlic in~titlltion would prrhaps 
help inspire other institutions to do 
tll" same. 

We're glad to see the YDs doing 
somrtbing like this. It's stich a little 
thing, and it takes so little effort, but 
It hus ~uch meaningful re ults. 

- Roy Petty 
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Where Dr. King was shot 
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of the L.rr.lnt Mot.1 In Memphl., when he w., ...... In.led, 

.1I ... dly by Jam •• Slrl R.y. Thl. picture w .. I.k.n from Ih. 
ume bulldl", from which tho rlfl •• hot ,pp.r.mly c.m •. 

- AP WI,..photo 

The strange case of James Earl Ray: 
lJohn Willard' rents room with a view 

By BIRNARD GAVZI!R 
AP NfWtf .. tur .. Wrlt.r 

PART TWO 
Let the examination of evidence begin 

at a point at which there were three hours 
to kUJ. 

3:15 p.m. - South Main Street In Mem
phis la pretty quiet 81 far as sidewalk 
traICic. North on Main, closer to the etn
ter oC downtown, near the Peabody Hotel 
and Goldsmith', and LowelJmin', depart. 
ment stores, there are shopper, on the 
street. But here, in the 400 block or South 
MaIn there are sample goods outleta and 
resale and service sto!'os and a skid row 
quality. A man could be noticed or missed 
with equal chance. 

One man, dressed In 8 black lult and 
wearing a white shirt with a narrow black 
tie. halted at 422~ South Main, which Is 
the doorway to a roominghouse abo v e 
some street level stores. He went up the 
dismal stairwell to the screened door. 

Mrl. B.III. Brewer, the m.n.gtr, 
was lmpr.uec/ by hI, dr .... nd man
ner. Folk. who Cln P'y only $I or $10 
a wede rent can'l Ifford .uch .uit •. 
Mrs. Brewer led the man loward a sec

ond seel ion oC the rooming house In an 
adjoining building. They had to go lhrough 
a break In the wall. serving ~s a rough 
doorway between the two dilapIdated 
structurrs. As they went along, B. L. 
Reeves, a man of 74, saw the new lodger. 
"He had his back to me, but I judge he 
Was about 5',11". He had dark hair and 
a pretty neat haircut." 

Mrs. Brewer had a kitchenette avail
able. with Its window onto Main treet, 
but the man said no. A sleeping roo m 
wOlIld do. They went along the dreary, 
dark haUway toward the bright lI.:ht at 
its end. The IfghL came Crom the bath
room, and [rom the dark cnd of the hall
way the Ifibt heightened the impression 
that one was walking alone a tunnel. 

They went past Room 4, where Willie 
Anschutz lived, to Room 5. It was empty. 
Thel'e was another room on that end, 
Room 6, which was a kiLcheneUe where 
Charles Quitman Stephens, 46, aJ.d his 
common law wife lived. It had one W a I I 
joining onto the south wall of the bath
room. The window of the bathroom faced 
onto a b, ckyard that extended to a re
taining wall. It was about 10 feet r rom 
the top of the wall to the sIdewalk on the 
west side ot 'Mulberry Street. 

A Room With A VI.w 
Mrs. Brewer said Room 5 was $8.50 for 

a week. The man handed her a map $20 
btu, hotding It with two hands. and paid 
for one week. 

She asked his name. 
"John Willard," he said. 
From Room S, with ita south window, 

It was possible to lock across Mulberry 
Slreet Lo the Lorraine Motel, which was 
8 modern addlUon to the old blacks-only 
Lorraine Hotel. By bending a liltle. 0 n e 
could get a very good look at the door 01 
Room 306, which seemed to be the focal 
point of alJ the doingl over there. 

In that room, the R.,. Dr. Martin 
Lulh.r Kino Jr. 111''' conferring with hi, 
slaH and .leIts. Th.r. WI. tht It.v. An
dr.w You.", ,xKutlv, viet ","\IItII, tf 
the $out~n Chrisllan LtNlrship Con
ferenc .. and the R •• , Jam •• 1 ... 1, ant 
of Dr. K Ingl, clo .. " lid .. , and the bY, 
JII .. L. Jackson, and ,om, whIt. n.w," 
m.n .nd JOltph Louw from Public 
Broadcalt L.Nr.tory, the non.prtflt 
.. Ievl.lon Inttrprlu, whIch was "I", • 
docllmontary on Dr. Kin •• 
H Dr King had been on schedule, he 

would have been in Detroit. But the 
Memphis garballemen were locked In 
bat lie with the city. The week before, 
Dr. King had COme to give public support 
In a march on March 28, and that hid 
erupted Into wide disorder. Now a fally 
was scheduled. for 8 p.m., and he would 

by Johnny Hart 

again give hls voice to the strikers. The 
night before only 3,000 came to the Mason 
Temple because of a violent storm, but 
tonight it was expected that as many as 
13,000 would come to the 10,OOO-seat Tem
ple. 

3:!0 p.m. - Lloyd Jowers. who owns 
Jlm's Grill at 418 S. MaIn St., which Is 
the alore just below the section where 
"John WUlard" had rented his room, 
started to pull his car to the curb 8S 
IIsual. Only this time 8 1966 white Mus
tanl( was there. Jowers pulled up really 
til(ht. bumper to bumper, becaU!e he 
rlldn't want his rear bumper to be too 
close to the fire hydrant. "I figure the 
bumper of that Mustang was about in 
line with the door tlMire," says Jowers, 
polntin~ to the south door Jamb. "It had 
out·of·state plates. Red and white." Ala
bama, Arkansas and minois have red and 
white plates, but Jowers didn't see which 
state. 

At 418'~ South Main, there was an open 
rickety stairwell right up to the rooming' 
house section. No screen door or hallway 
area in that part, as there Is at the 4221~ 
entrance. A man could go up or down 
those slePs in half a minute and lUll a 
cannon through there without nece arl
Iy being secn. 

5 p.m. - David Wood. 25. pulled up 
10 the curb and Cound the place directly 
In Cront of Jim's Grill occupil'd by a 
white Mustang. Jie parked In front of it, 
backing his car in close. He noticed that 
It had no Iront I1Ig and figured It must 
have been from out of Btate. He joined 
soml' of the other beer drinkers in the 
grill. 

Motel Undtr Surveilianc. 
In Room 5, "John Willard" apparently 

sal on the edge of the bed, looklng toward 
the window. It was a spring bed, with a 
lumpy mattress and iron head and foot
boards. Between the bed and window. a 
mirrored dressing table backed against a 
door that connected to Room 8. A wooden 
chair, with its tom seat upholstery, was 
smack against the window, In a position 
that would aUow 80me()ne to keep the Lor
raine Motel under surveillance. The green 

and yellow curtalns, with their f1O!'aJ pat
tern, were twisted and pulled over 80 they 
rested out of Ute way on top of a mantie. 

On March 28, 1968, Dr. KIng lllayed at 
anotlMir hotel. Who could have known that 
he might be at the LorraIne this time? It 
wasn't unUI his return from Atianta April 
3 that he went Into the Lorraine. 

The room Dr. KIng would occupy wa 
no secret Dr. KIng W88 front page news 
because of his support 01 the garbage
men's trike. NcW!l~ followed him and 
so did TV cameras, which showed him on 
the balcony of the Lorraine, with Room 
306 right behind. 

Charln St.ph.n, h.ard foolat.pi In 
Ih. hili, going PI.t hi. door Inlo I h • 
bathroom. Ht fIgured II WI. Ih. n.w 
lodgtr; It dIdn't .ound Ilk. Willi. An· 
schutt. SI'phtn., a World Wir 1\ ".Itr· 
an who ha. a •• rvlc.conntcttd dl.· 
ability, .ptnd. a lot of tIm. In bed, 
"The lirst couple 01 times, he didn't 

stay very long," says Stephens. 
In the batbroom. there is an old-fash

Ioned tub on four legs that Is parallel to 
the n01'th wall. The curved back end is 
clOISe to the window. By lltanding on the 
tub end. it is easy to lean upon the sill and 
get a clear. unobstructed view of Room 
306 at the Lorraine Motel. From the bath
room sill to balcony rall it is 205 feet, 3 
Inches. 

5:23 p.m. Charles Hurley, who works 
for an advel't.ising company, arrived at the 
South Main Street block 10 pick up his 
wife. who works in the Seaboard Co., a 
whoiesale wallpaper and paint firm. He 
saw a white Mustang. There was a white 
man seated In it. he said. 

Willie Anschutz wanted to use the bath
room, but it was occupied. He banged on 
the door of Room 6, and Charles Stephens 
told him that the man who just rented the 
room was In there. That', when whoever 
was there - "John Willard"? - could 
have put his left hand on the wall and left 
a print. 

• • • 
TOMORROW: Th. shooting - and the 

whit. Muslano dlllpp,.rs. 

Occupational therapy 
getting slighted at UI? 

To the editor: 
Is the College of Medicine at the Uni

versity oC Iowa Blowly digging Its 0 w n 
grave, or is It just Dean HardiD? Why 
are Physical Med lclne and Rehabilitation 
Services being given a secondary spot In 
the tOlal care of the pa tlent? 

I am speaking specifically of the Occu
pational Therapy currlCIJlurn at the Uni
versity. Last year the Occupational Ther
apy Department at the University tlOG
pitals was abruptly closed despite appeals 
from numerous orthopedic doclors who 
were relying on the department's work, 
namely Dr. Maurice Schnell, Dr. Adrian 
Flatt and others. 

Now it is proposed lhat the whole De
partment oC O.T. be eliminated. T his 
seems very paradoxicll Binet University 
Prea. Howard Bowen tenda to advocate 
progressive growth, not reactionary con
traction. 

The problem started .everal yeara aeo 
when the O. T. school was Increasing its 
student enroUment and needed more Cunds 
for classrooms and instructors. This was 
denied and the department had to limit 
enrollment to 29. You must have funds 
to have an effeclive program. 

There is some controversy among M .D.s 
whether O.T. is really needed. Here's 
brle[ly what a Registered Occupational 

l.mE BAILEY 

Therapist (OTR) docs: Helps the patients 
to live an independent life - both physi
eaUy and emotionally; Trains handicap. 
ped adults and children In everyday ac
tivities such as eating, dressing, baUtlng, 
and writing. O.T.s also use object. rela
tions and Cree expression techniques 10 
help diagnose and treat 8 psychiatric ill
ness. 

Many physicians only treat the physical 
aide oC a patient', illness and leave the 
emotional adjustment o[ 10ng·Lerm ha&
pltalization or permanent disability up to 
someone else - but who does this? In 
my 3 years of eXJ>e'"ience, I believe it is 
the occupational therapillt.. 

Now, with the proposed closing of the 
University's O.T. department, without any 
logical explanation except "there's not 
enough money and your proCe!sion's not 
needed." Jowa hospitals will end-up hav
illg to recruit out-of-state therapisllJ. 

One would think that a state education
al Institution should have an obligation 
to Its people to train needed hospital per
sonnel. O.T.s are needed In Iowa and in 
other slates. Apparently Dean Hardin of 
the Medical CoUege does not believe this! 

MarY C. Tow.1I 
B.S., U, of I., '65 
O.T.R., Slaff Th.r.plst 
VA Ho.plt.1 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

UNDI!R THI TEA'S FIRST SEM
ESTER FINAL EXAM: 

Are the following two items connected 
and illO: how; why; and what can we do 
about it? 

1> 
"Look. Ma, there really I. a milltary

Industrial complex ... With a new admin
istration talclng office in Washington, It's 
time for the quadrennial round of Job
swapping among the warmakers in gav- \ 
ernment, Industry and academia. The 
present Secretary of the Air Force, Dr. 
Harold Brown, will become president of 
the California Institute of Technology 
(which receives about 85 per cent of Its • 
budget from NASA and the Air Foret). 
Brown will replace Dr. Lee A. Dubridge, 
who will move to the White House 88 
PresIdent Nixon's top sclenet adVisor. AR
sistaJ1t Secretary of Defense Alain En
thoven will become vice president of 
Litton Industrles, Inc., which received 
$465 million in defense contracts last year. 
The new Assistant Secretary, David Pack
ard. is • $l·mlllion·a-year tycoon of the 
electronJct Indultry, whose company, Hew
lett·Packard, received $1.7 mlllion In re
search contracts from the Department of 
DeCense In 1968. Paclcard Is a trustee of 
Sl1Inlord UnIversity (which managea ,16 
million In defense contrad.!!) and a dir
ector of the General Dynamlcs Corp., the 
natlon', leading defense contractor ($2.2 
bUllon In 1968>''' - the Guardian • 

2) 
"A convoy or sampans 011 the river was 

machine-gunned because it was thought to 
be carrying rice; It was a peasant wed -
ding, a processIon of QUests g()lng by boat. 
But how can a p il 0 t In his supersonic 
ptane, cornlog from the other ends of the 
earth and completely ignorant of the coun
try he 18 flying over, while equipped with 
formidably powerful weapons. distinguIsh 
for certain between friend and foe? Pre
surnlng any friends are left." - Le Monde 

U I administration 
asks 'whitewash' 
in Code dispute? 

To tho editor: 
At a recent. meeting oC esc, John Lar-

8OtI, the University's lawyer, testified that 
any challenge of the new Cod e by esc 
would have grave consequences. 

. , 

"There are many people watching the 
decisions and the case, Including the state 
Board of Regents and the state legislature. 
Both these bodies have responsibility for 
govemlng the university, and the pres i- ' 
dent Is relIponsfble to them. 

"If they leel the president is no longer 
responsible for what goes on at this In
&Ututlon, they may take some action on 
this." 

Mr. Larson Is playing the old shell game. 
The Iss u e is not whether esc affirms 
Bowen's right to rule, but whether he ruled 
responsibly In the matter of the new Code. 

What Larson Is saying Is that. if esc 
doe8n't whitewash Bowen"s mistakes, 
Bowen may be on the fen<:e. 

This Is the same threat used by the ad-
m inIstl'atlon in every crisis support the , 
failures of this president or the next one 
will be worse. 

JIm Sutton, G 
nm E. Colleg. St. 

Reader praises 
boost to protests 

To the edItor: 
Three eheers for David Sundance I 
Little did most of the nation know, but 

history was made In Iowa Ci ty laM 
Wednesday night. F()[' at the Led Zeppelin 
conetrt was born the Free Music Move
ment - a movement which will provide a • 
vital stimulus in this period of impendjng 
economic slow.<Jown. 

Despite the dedicated efforts of the 
Pan, negotlat()['s. the spectre of peace In 
Vietnam looms ever larger In the distance. 
With the approach of pea c e come! the 
prospect of a seriOWI drop-tff in the num· 
ber of protest demonstrations. As demon
strations falloff, so does business f()[' the , 
manufacturers of Mace, police clubs, riot 
control tanks and other essentials for a 
peaceful, orderly society. This production 
CU1:, coupled with the impending decline in 
defense productIon, is fraught with eco- • 
nomlc peril for our g rea t and bountiful 
land. As the impending c r i sis has ap
proached, anxious corporation heads have 
incre88ingly looked to W ~shington. There 
has been I1Ilk a m 0 n g Republicans of a 

, "demonstration gap", (heatedly denJed by 
the John8on administration). 

But now, David Sundanet hI!! provided 
a new cause Cor the dissIdent young of 
America. With the rallying cry. "Free 
music for free peoplel", thousands of 
young Americal1.!l will take to the meets 
to defend their God-given right to free 
music. In tum, this will malntaln the al
ready brisk market for riot control devic
e!. Thus thousands of Americans, regard
less of race, creed or national origin, will 
retain their God·given place In the majes-
tic cycle of mass productlon and mass • 
consumption. 

D,vld J. Spyr, G 
605 I. Burllnoton St. -------

by Mort Walk., 
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U I Students, 
Profs to Joi n 
West Forum 

Several University students 
and staff members are sched
uled to participate In an Idea 
Forum to be held at West Junior 
High School today. 

The forum is designed to give 
the students an oppnrtunity to 
explore such varied topics as 
pottery making, karate, glass 
blowing, football plays and teen
age make-up problems. 

About 35 West students are 
planning to travel to West 
Branch to visit tbe Herbert Hoo
ver birthplace and library. An
other 30 students are scheduled 
to tour University Theatre as 
part of the forum. 

Hawkeye football stars Larry 
Lawrence, A3. Cedar Rapids, 
and Ed Podolak. B4, Atlantic, 
are scheduled to discuss their 
experiences during the past 
football season and to narrate a 
game film. 

Leonard Schoepp, G. Iowa 
City, will present a d~monstra
tion of pnttery throwing tech-
nlques. 

A demonstration entitled "Col· 
or in Chemistry" will be present
ed by Richard Camnbell, profbss, 
or of chemistry. Gilbert Gordon. 
professor of chemistry. will demo 
onstrate the unusual properties 
of liquid oxygen. 

Other events on the three-hour 
program include a gymnastics 
exhibition by a student tea m 
from North English High School, 
a demonstration of tee nag e 
make-up techniques sponS""ed by 
Younkers Department Store. and 
a discussion on the work of lhe 
hospital ship Hope in Nicaragua. 

Several films will be shown 
during the three·hour forum. 

The 500 junior high students 
were able to choose which oC the 
programs they wi!! attend. Prin· 
cipal Keith R. Bench said that if 
the forum was a success it would 
probably bee 0 mean annual 
event. 

.Medical Photographs 
On Display at Med Lab 

Prize-winning medical pboto
graphs. photomicrographs, and 
illustrations are on display 
through Feb. 15 at the University 

• Medical Library on tlle second 
floor of the Medical Laboratories 
Building. 

The display is sponsored by the 
Student American Medical As· 

~ sociation and Eaton Laboratories, 
which annually conduct a na
tional Medical Art Awards Pro
gram for medical students, intern 
and resident physicians, students 
of medical illustration and medi· 
cal photographers. 
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California Teachers Strike 
Fails to Get off the Ground 

SAN FRANCISCO I.fI - EffDrts I turned it down Oat. Many of the campuses were 
by the American Federation of The strike was call1ld in sym- busy with final exams for most 
Teachers to disrupt the Califor- pat~y with the 28 striking AFT of their 125,000 students. 
nia state college system with members at San Jose Sta .. Col- The California state college 
a one-day sympathy strike fiz- leg, who had been declared system is the nation's largest. 
zled Wednesday. "offiCially resigned" becaun The adm.inistration of Hum-

Some picketing but mostly of five consecutive "nauthor- boldt State College called the 
normal classroom operations ind absences. in violation of 
were reported at 13 of tbe 19 col· st ... law. st~ke "a. dismal failure" and 
lege campuses wbere the Amer- The San Jose group has been said DO pICkets showed up and 
lean Federation of Teacbers bad on strike since Jan. 8 In sym- classes were normal. 
called for walkouts. pathy with fellow union teachers About 150 pickets in all, a mix 

The AFL-CIO union claims wbo walked off the job two days of teachers and students, were 
2,000 members of the 11,000 fac- earUer at San Francisco State reported at the San Jose, San 
u1ty roster. Some AFT campus College. scene of student strike Francisco, San Diego, Hayward 
units appeared to have revolted turmoil for more than 2loi and Sonoma campuses. 
against tbe strike call and months. At Fullerton, the AFT unit 

GOP Senators Defend 
Hickel; Approval Seen 

voted Tuesday night to "meet 
regular assignments." 

The Los Angeles campus unit 
turned down the strike because 
of "insufClcient iIlformatlon." 

The Long Beacb campus reo 
ported insignificant "iJlforma
tional" picketing not de igned to 

WASHINGTON 1.fI- Republican I David R. Packard to be deputy stop anybody. • 
A "wonderful sllll"oon" w.s senators defended Secretary of secretary of defense. reported at the ntw Itale cal. 

the Interior-designate Waller J . Sen. Albert. Gore !D-Teno.l has lege c.mpul at Bakersfl.ld. A 
Hickel as "consumer oriented" urged rejection corrtending that spoktsman laid, "We don't 
Wednesday while critics contend- Packard has a ~onflict of interest open until '970." 
ed he is unfit for the job. because of his $300 million of At Sacramento State, the col-

But it appeared virtually cer- ) stock in an electronics firm that lege administration and \be AFT 
tain the Alaskan governor will be does business with the Pentagon. unit clashed in their statisUcs. 
confirmed by a substantial mar· Before a time was reached for The union said up to half t~ 
gin when his oomination is voted the vote on Hickel, Mansfield had facuJ~ was ~onoring small. piC
on today, a day aft«;r the 1l.oth~r tried and failed to get agreement k.et Ime~, while the administra
me~bers of Preslde~ Nlx~n s for a four-hour limit so action lion estimated a normal aLten· 
Cabmet were sworn mto office. could be taken Wednesday. Sen. dance. 

Democratic Lea d e r Mike William Proxmire !D-Wis.) ob- The state college troubl~ now 
Mansfield obtained unanimous jected but conceded, "I expect ~nder way date back to dlsrup
consent for a vote on Hickel at 1 him to be confirmed _ without lions ~at started Nov. 6 at San 
p.m. today. Some 10 to 20 sen· my support." FrancISco State. .. 

ted I ... . l Black and other nunonly slors are expec 0 v",e agruns ! Chief defenders of Hickel d d th b 
h . groups arraye un er e an-

t e nommee. I were Sen. Gordon Allot! of ners of the Black Students Union 
~n. E~~u.nd S. Musk ie !D- I Colorado. senior. Republlcen on and the Third World Liberation 

MaIDel, lO~IDg the. rank~ of the Senate Interior Committe.. Front struck, demanding an end 
th?se commlttt;<! a~aIDst Hlc~ el, and ~en. Ted St~vens .of Alaska, to aUeged campus racism and 
said he hopes In domg SO to lJl1- appointed by Hickel In Oecem- creation o[ autonomous minority 
p,ress o~ the Nixon administration ber to a Senate vacancy. departments. 
the ~Idespre~d conce;n on c.on· Besides Proxmire. critics in- In the tumultuous weeks thai 

servation pohcy whIch eXIsts cluded Sens. John O. Pastore followed, hundreds of police of. 
throughout the couna;: and the fD.R.1. I, Muskie and Lee Met. ten clashed with cursing, rock
d~p concern ~n n~tlOnal fuels calf W-Mont.l. throwing strikers. The campus 

IpolidCy WdhlMCh. exl~ts In New Eng· I Pastore attacked Hickel be- got its third president In six 
all an alOe. ' th 

cause of Alaska's suit to block mon s'. , 
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Union, Dorms UI ·Adds 2 IBlackl Courses 
Set for Finals Two new courses - The CuI· sity of Nejimegan, both located I cine, religion, pnlitlcal science 

ture of Black America: An In- in the etherlands. and law, will be presented ~y 
lerdisciplinary Approach, and Af· The Culture of Black America members of the departments In

Both the Union and the dorms rleans in the New World - will 1341\:113) will deal with pertinent volved. 
will depart from their usual be offered by the Department of historical and cultural materials Africans in the New World 
schedules during fmals. Sociology and Anthropology next concerning the adjusbnent oC in- (341\:149) is a comparative analy

III cooperation with the Union II!mesler in conjunction with the dividuals of African descent in !is of the social and cultural pat
admlnistrsti01l. the Union Board Afro-American Studies Program. the United States from 1619 to terns of groups of African des-

The courses will be taught by date. Data from a number of cent in the U.S .. Caribbean and 
has arranged for the Union to Vera Green, a native Chicagoan fields. such as history, anthro- Latin America, which developed 
stay open untn 2 am., starting wbo has an appointment as visit- pology, soc i 0 log y, educa- in response to differing ecoIogi
tOIJiilht and continuing through- ing assistant. p~fessor of anth· tion, planning, business, medi- cal and metropolitan influences. 
out finals week, according to topology begmrung I«Ond se-

·tch D'OIl L1 Chi mester. 
Mi er" c8lO, a Mlas Green, a black woman, 
Union Board area director. received her B.A. from Roose-

Usual closing boon are 11:30 velt College, Chicago, in 1952. 
on We6 nights and midnigbt on While in Chicago she worked. in 
FrKlay and Saturday. settlemert houses as a SOCial 

U · servf ch t h worker and as a child welfare 
ruon ces, ~ as e worker for the Chicago Welfare 

Wheel Room Cafeteria, will close Department 
at the!r usual tir.les, howe~er. In 1955, she received an M.A. I 
Cootmu~ qwet bours ,:,ill be from Columbia University where 

in effe~t m ~th tbe men s ~ she based her master's thesis on 
~omen s residence balla durmg the patterns 01 courtship in a 
_mals. lower class Puerto Rican and 

Free coffee, donuts and milk black neighborhood in New York. 
will be available in Quadrangle She also worked on the study 
and Hillcrest Monday night, DC- done by anthropologist Oscar 
cording to Steve Bowers, assist- Lev:is lor hIa well.known book, 
ant manager of the Quadrangle "La Vida." 
dining service. Miss Green bu just received 

However, Bowers emphasized her Pb.D. in anthropology from 
thaI the refreshmenl& were only the University of Arizona. Her 
for residents of the men's dorml- doctoral dissertation dealt with 
tories. contempnrary and urban cond 1-

The dining services In Currier tions In Aruba , an Island In the 
Netherlands Antilles that has a 

and Burge will. also prov.ide a multi-racial society with a large 
snack Monda~ rught for resld~ts African population. , 
of the women s dorms: ~ccordmg She has recently been guest 

Xerox Copies 
206 Dey Bldg. 

351-6068 
PRICE LIST: 

Single Copies: 
81hc/copy - day rat. 

7~c/copy - overnight rot. 

Multiple Copies: 
4~c/copy for 50-99 coptas

day or night rote 

3~c/copy for 100-499 copies
day or night rote 

2.9c/copy for 500 or more coples
overnight rot. 

Alk .bout eur typing service b Mary Jane Hoag, dinmg m~- Jecturer lor the University of I 
ager for Currier and Carne Ub-echt and the Catholic Univer-

S~y. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
In addition, a floor adviser in 

Burge said that the All·Burge 
Council will provide coffee and 
donuts for Burge residents in the 
recrentlon rooms after Monday. 

3 Students Plead 
Guilty to Theft 
Of Xmas Trees 

Three University students were 
convicted 01 larcency Wednesday 
in Johnson County District Court. Sen. Vanet Hartk. (O.lnd.) Lho proposed oil r~(incry and frce S.n FranCISCO Statts claimed 

'!ent further, c~!"ng Hickel un· I r a d e zone at Machiasport, 2OO.plu, AFT mtmbtr, struck Gary M. Shindler, AI, SioUJ( 
fit and ,avlng: W. need a trut Maine saying "He Is going to be Jan. 6, demanding a negoti.t,d City; Thomas E. Pendergraft, 
conservationist -. secretary of the judge of the very same case contract and acceslion to the AI, Des Moines; and Rlc~d 
the Interior - Gov. Hlcktl II in which he is a party." studtnt dtmand.. H. Dejon~, Ai, SioUJ( City, 
nat that man." Acting Pres. S. I. Hayakawa pleaded guilty to charges of lar· 
Action on Hickel will be fol- ~e Rhode lsland Demo<;ral repeatedly called on the teach. cency and were fined $200 each 

lowed by consideration oC an· saId. he h.as never vated ~grunst ers to return to their classes. by Judge J. Paul Naughton. 
other disputed Nixon nomination conf!rmat!on 19 of a preSIdential They have refused and attorneys The Ihree students were COD
that of California industrialist ~om~neet ]~ f fuea~I' a~'Ha ~~a. for the coUege are now attempt- victed of stealing Clnistmas 

or u ~J 0 c. e . e IS n- ing to obtain permanent injunc· trees valued at $400 Dec. 10 

WSUI to Broadcast dust~Ydm~nded, he IS not consum- lion to outlaw the teacher strike. from the Pleasant Valley Or. 
er-nun e . A threat by Hayakawa to have chard 1301 S. Linn st. 

I I I Ik "For him to change, he will the striking teachers declared __ ' _______ _ 
Bowen s State Ta have to make a change of 180 de. j resigned because of unauthorized 

Arrangements have been made grees. I pray to God that he will. h , absences is in apparent abey· 
for interested parties to hear I Allott replied that proof of ance. 
University Pres. Howard R. what he called Hickel 's pro-con· "';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;. 
Bowen's annual State of the Uni' lsumer orienlation was his role NEW PROCESS 
versity speech whicb will be in forming a company to bring D I APE R 
given today at an Iowa City-cor- I nalural gas to Anchorage. 
a1vi!le .service club luncheon in But Melcalf charged that con. ' S E R V ICE 
the Umon Ballroom. surnet·s in Anchorage pay the I (5 Dol. per WMk) 

The address, expected to starl highest utility rates in the coun- - $11 PER MONTH -
about 12:30 this afternoon, will try. The only comparable prices Free pickup & delivery twice 

. • week. Everything Is fur-be broadcast live by campus are in New England, be said. nlshed: DI.pers, cont.ln,ra, 
radio station WSUI. In addition, ---- deodorants, 
the sound will be piped into the FAT OVERWEIGHT Phon, 337·9'" 
Union Harvard Room. 

WSUI will re roadcas e prescription our product caUed 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 211 South 

of the airport 

For good ured clothing, house 
hold good., appll.nces, dish .. , 
potl, p.n., book" etc. 

2230 S. Rlv.nld. Drlv. 

. b t th I AvaUable to you without • doctor'. 
speech at 11 a.m. Friday and Odrlnex. You must lose ugty fat Dr 

111!1!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lm!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!I!!!I!I!!!I! again at 8:30 p.m. Saturday. I gW rl;F~1r::c~i:ki:?8:::~!~0~~i: 
er. Odrinex co.ts $3.00 and a new, PERMANENT 

WAVE 
SPECIAL 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday Jan. 24 - Beginning of 

e.amlnatlon week; 7:30 I.m. 
Ftlday, Jan. 31 - Close 01 exam· 

Ination week; 5:30 p.m. 
EXHIBITS 

Today·.lan. 31 - University LI· 
brary Exhibit: Chicago Book Clinic: 
Top Honor Books. 

LECTURES 
Saturdax - Saturday Lecture 

Series: 'Personality Development 
Following Severe Trauma In Infan. 

t oy: A FIft.en·Y.ar StudY of a Girl 
""ith Gaslrlc Fistula and Depre .. 
!Sion In [nlancy"; Dr. George L. 
Engel, proressor of psychIatry and 
medlclne, University of Rochester, 
ROCheSler

h 
N. Y.; 9 a.m., Cla .. room, 

Psychopat ic Hospital. 
MUSICAL EVENTS 

Salurday - Weekend MovIe: "In· 
credible ShrInking Man"; 7 and 9 
p.m., Union 1I1lnol. Room (admIs
sion 50 cents). 

Sunday - Weekend Movie : UThe 
UnInvited"; 7 and 9 p.m. Union n· 

• Unols Room (admIssion ?O cent.). 
TODAY ON WSUI 

• Thirty minute. of the latest 
news begins the WSUI broadcast 
day at 8 a.m. News Is alllO heard 
at 9:55 a.m., 12:30 p.m., 4:30 p.m., 
end 9:45 p'm. 

• • Bach s Cantala No. 114, "0 
Ewtges Feuer" is sung this morn· 
Ing at 8:30 by Lorna Sydney, alto; 
Hugues Cuenod, tenor; and Alols 
Pernerstorler, bass, with the Vienna 
Symphony Orche.tra and the VIenna 

IOWA CITY iarie economy size for $3.00. Both 
are sold with thIs gu.rant~e: II not 

TYPEWRITER CO. satisfied for any reason,Just return 
Ihe package to your urulllst and 

337-5676 iet your full money back. No ques· 
tlons a.ked. Odrln.. is sold with 213112 E. W.shlngton 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

SAVE-WAY 
WEEKEND 

this guarantee by: 

FRI. 
SAT. 
SUN. 

MAY'S ORUG STORES 
Iowa City 

Mall Orders Filled 

CLEANERS 
SPECIALS 

SHIRTS (with Hangers) .•• 20c 
PANTS, SKIRTS, SWEATERS ••• SOc 

SUITS, DRESSES •.. $1.00 

5aoe on all your laundrtJ needs - Oper~ Fri., Sat. & Stln, 
iAVE·WAY CLEANERS, HWY. 6 WEST, CORALVILLE STRIP 

includes haircut, 

shampoo & styling 
HOURS: 

Monday CLOSED 

Tuesday and W.dnesday I: 1 5 to 4:45 

Thursday 9:30 to 9:00 p.III. 

Friday 9:30 to 4:45 

Saturday 8:00 to 4:30 

l1TOTAL LOOK" School of Cosmetology 
formerly University College of Cosmetology 

20 E. College 337.2109 

Chamber Choir under the dIrection I l::====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===============~~=;;;;;;;; of Jonathan Stembo'·g. I ~ 
• The Asia Society of New York 

CUy presenls Lee Graham In a 
discussion with iuest Wayne A. 
Wilcox, Department of Government, 
Columbia UnIversity, on "PakIstan: 
The Development Miracle" at 9 a.m. 

• The music of Albert Roussel 
, U. featured at 10 o'clock on French 

MusIc and MuslclaM when cellist 
Rene Falchot joIns conductor Ray· 
mond RIchard and the ORTF Cham· 
ber Orchestra In a recorded per. 
Fornlance 01 Concertina for Cello 
and Orchestra, Opus 57. On the 

• second half of the program Eugene 
Bigot conducts the ORTF Chamber 
Orcheotra In excerpt, from ''EvG
callons," Opus 15. 

• Professor Ira Reiss concludes 
his classroom iecture series on the 
socloloi)/ of the famUy at ]0:30 this 

• morning. 
• Twentieth Century Composer 

Serge Prokofieff's orchestral sulle 
rrom "Semyon KoUeo," Opus 8la, 
Is heard .t one this ,fternoon In 
• performance recorded by the 
Symphony Orchestra of Radio Ber· 

• lin, llol[ KleInert. conductor. 
t Thc B.rcltet StrIng Quart.t 

plays Beethoven'. Quarlet No.9, 
OPu" 59. No. 3 I"RaBournovsky") on 
'latlneo at 3 p.m. 

• Coorg" Q. Lewis comes on 
~ll'on( at 4 p.m. wllh "Did YOU 

• MAke Someonp Laugh Today7" On 
The Comic Arls. 

• Hear members o[ Ihe Old Cap. 
Itol Chorus or Iowa City harmonl,e 
tonight al 6:30 on Audition. 

• Vleu,temps' Violin Concerto 
No.5 In A Minor, Opus 37 •• played 
by Leonid Kogan and the ",aUonal 

• l'hllhnrmonlc Orchestra under Klrll 
Kondrashln. Is olle or the fealured 
works on Evening Concert at 7 p.m. 

• Ju,Uce Arlltur J. Goldberg 
Joln~ dlsUniulshed panelisls L.S. 
McCollum and Robert Benjamin .t 
8 lJ.m. In a discussion recorded 

• ~n campus las~ month at the FlCth 
Annual Eastern Iowa Mbcle1 United 
Nullon •. 

• Bernson tak.. a trip Tonight 
.1 Iowa. DepartUl'e lime: 10 ll;,m. 

• Jn~c YglesIas. author or In 
the I'llt 01 I he Revolution,:' talk. 
on Nlghl Call ot 10:30 p.m. His . ub· 
jOc;! I, "Cuba - Te" Years Laier." 

Seiferts Semi-Annual Shoe 
Clearance 

Values to $35.00 .• , 

Now Reduced up to 50% and More! 
Sbicca 
Tidbits 
Adore's 

Bandolino 

Sale Ends 

Saturday 

Heels 

Flats 

Loafers 

Snowboots 

All Salel 

Final 

REDUCED THRU 
SATURDA V ONL VI 
Our own Gaymode, Cantrece 

stretch hosiery! 

REG. 3 PRS. 2.95, NOW 3 PRS. 2. 3 4 
Elegant Canlrec.® hosiery - great buys 01 regular price, now reduced for a 
short time onlyl There isn't a girl in the world who doesn't know about that 

flawle" Cantrece'B fit and flot1ery, the soft, motte finish colors - complexion 

ton .. and fashion hues - that show a leg at ils best and make the most of a 
fashion look. They're our own Gaymode® brand so you know you couldn't f ind 

fin.r quality anywherel Chaos. from plain knit in regular or demi·to. styl.s. 

a~ to 12, Short, Averag., Long. 

LIKE IT , • , CHARGE ITI 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Optn 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday; 

9 a.m. 'til 5;30 p.m. Tuesday and Saturday, 

F,.. parking downtown after 5 p.m. (.xcept Monday.) 
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Astros Swap Hitting Star Staub to Montreal 
HOl/STON, Tex. \II - TIll Clendenon and ouUi,lder J us 1. 2111 average last season. In 1167, 

Hou'<ton A,lro galr up their top Alou. ht finished with a .333 after hav-
hiller Wedne day by Iradln Oul tlub. lonner 'ew Orleans IIlg led the II. in batUn, a ,oo<! 
fielder Ru ty Staub 10 Ihf ne" I ,choolbo)' slar who btcarne portion of the sea on 
lontr~al club in the National Hou~ton' first big bonu si nee,. . 
Le3~ lor fir t baseman Donn 10 1981. led the A trO$ wilh a "This has been my louChe 
-;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;;::;~:;:;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;jj decision since J have been in 
• ' basebaU." sald Astro general 

LOOKI SAVEl 

BIKE DAYS 
At NOVOTNYS 

We must: 
WI.d out - clost out 
eltan out and clean up 

on 
overhauled used bikes 

"At Is" Rideable lik .. 
"At II" like. (do It you ",elf) 
"AI Is" Ilk .. (priced for parts) 

NIW Bikl.-non-currlnt close outs 
Get a head start on Spring 
Scrturday, Jan, 25th ... '05 
Sunday, Jan. 26th . • _ 12-5 

manager pee Richardson. "Rus
ty Is a crtlt baU player Ind we 
hate to lose him but manaler 
I Harry Wilker and others on the 

taff agree in our feelin, that 
the trade will help the club. We 
now feel we have a chance to 
challenl! for our divisional 
championship." 

fontreal obtained both Clen· 

I 
denan and Alou in the recent NL 
expansion draft, Clendenon from 
the Pituburgh Pirates and Alou 
from the San Francisco Gianll. 

Alou hit .263 with the Giants 
while Clendenon hit .257 1.51 .ea· 
son for the Pirates. 

Walker also attended • news 
conference and said he believes 
Houston now has "its stronaest 
team in hi tory." 

"We've added peed, power. 
and defense but have 10 tone 01 
the Cinest hitters In ba eball." 

NOVOTNYS CYCLE CENTER INC. Iwalker said. "We have balanced 
HO So. Clinton St. 331.SS25 our righthanded hitting with our 

lefthanded hitting and have 
filled one oC our outfield spots." 

Just what the ~ 
doctor orderedl~~ 

And only $10,95* 
When you bring a doctor's prescription 
to Morgan Optical, you can be sure 
your glllaes will be exactly what he pre
acribed. 

We suarantee our glasses to be "pre
Icription-perf,ct." And we mean perfect 
••• on machines which srind lenses to 
exacting tolerances. 

We check each pair of glosses after 
they are made, and we check them again 
on a lensometer [optical measuring de
vice) when you come to pick them up. 
And U you have the sUghtest doubts aC
'$1"'" WII011, b/fOC#/, li/gh/ly hlfI/W. 

, 

ler all that, we urge YOll 10 take them to 
your eye doclor for checking. 

In some businesses, a product is con
sidered perfectly good if it's good 
enough. At Morgan Optical, il's goo(l 
Pllough only if it·s perfeet. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Company 

IOWA CITY 127 E. ColI •• _ $1. • PIt,n. 351692$ 
All_ I. 0 .. 101,1. I • $ 'OUI CII, • Fort Ood ••• Ottu., •• 

I 

-
Swiss Gym T earn 
To Perform Tonight 

I, TIM BROSS individual championships." 
It will be cmnasticl It Ita Schmltt, an all·Amerlca per· 

best tonlaht wben the SwiM former for Iowa last year, w a • 
Olympic lYlJIIIutlcs team meets the Big 10 hlgb bar champion 
a group of cumnt and former last spring. Scorza I.t the present 
Iowa 00. at 7 in the F I .1 d U.S. Gymnastics FederatIon 
HOUle. champion in vaulting. Om! was 

lD addJlIoo to the cmnutlcs. an outstandina all·around per· 

The or 
In~ Ihp 
men I in 
undertak, 
dlnts. fa 
ml"i~trat 

\Ienry 
a Swiss band, two Swiss yodel· former for Iowa list year. Dlck- ' 
en. a Swiss accordionist and a son, despite being botbered by 

~ l!1.. char 
mission I 
Sludenl 
the grour 
need for 

The Humble Hero-
" Broadway" JOt Nlm.th, stir of thl Ntw York Jets Super Bowl vIctory over thl Baltlmo .. Colts, 
w" on thl dlf,nsivi In Nlw York Wtdnesday whln Mlyor John V. Linduy and othln h.aped 
prlist on thl $400,000 qUlrt.rback Ind other members of the Jets. Namath and Jetl Coach W"b 
Ewb.nk Worl pres'ntld mldel. by tha New York Mayor. - AP Wlrlphoto 

comedy trampoline act will be 
featured. 

The Swl5l team placed ninth 
111 the 1968 Olympics. IIld in I 
series at European dual meeu, 
have been beaten only by t b e 
Russians. 

.;:"... ,,"'"11ft, loll Dlck
"", Rich Sett"a and Roger 
Nlltt, will caml off lowe', 
gymnlstici team w hie h II 
Irnan, the belt In thl country. 
Th,... fermer Hewk.." .. , Paul 
Om I, Ikl Hlnlr .nd N I II 
Schmitt, will Competl .,alnst 
the SwIll In an Ilfert to field 
the belt ", .. Ible lCIuad. 
The meet will be run by inter· 

naUonal rules. ThIs means each 
of the six gymnasts must com· 
pete in each of the six Olympic 
events. Team scores will be de· 
termined on the basis 01 t he 
top five places in each event. 

Iowa Coach Mike Jacobson 
said it wouid be very difficult lor 'Hewks Havi ChanCI' 

his squ.ad to beat the Swiss in injuries. has been turning In ex
total POlllts, but that there should cellent all·around scores lor the 
be several individual winners for Hawkeyes t.hJB year, He has 

. Iowa. placed second In Ihe Big 10 all· 
The Swiss, being an Olympic around competition two year. in 

team. are all veteran all·around succession. ' 
men and can perform capably in The touring Swiss team beat 
any event. Their SQuad consists Penn State. Jacobson's alma 
of Peter A1lesch, Meinrad Berch. mater, in its first Uniled States 
told, Max Bruehwiler, Hans Etl.- test. 
lin. Edwin Greutmann, Roland Iowa', gym telm I, unclafllt· 
Huerzeler and Paul Mueller. ed In dUll mOlt, till, 1"'On. 

The Swill coach, Jack Guen- Most not,bl. ImOIll lis vIc. Baseball Feud Still Rages On 
tIIud, Is conslderld onl of tlms ar. Southern IIIlnoll end 

ers are permitting their names till world', btst ,ymnaltici low. Stlte, both tllrelts for 
to be used in support 01. the pol. coach... Cuentllard COlchtd til. NCAA chlmplonshlp, ec· 

'EW YORK IA'J - The Major group would decide upon what 
Le. gue Baseball Players Assoc. action II to be taken. 

icy of not signing 1969 contracts the Itall." gymnlstlcs team In cording to Jacob,on. 
unt il a satisfactory benefit plan the 1,.. Olympici .nd, accord· Also traveling with the Swl 

.. nrganilat 
rol~s in I 
ability to 

FII, , 

. -. 
• • 

iation said Wednesday it had The threat of a $trike has In. 
reached an impasse with club- creased since last week when 
owners over increased pension ~e players ovrr":hrlmmgly reo 

I 
benefits and has caUed a specIal Jected the . owners offer to In· 
meeting of the players for Mon. crease their pension fund by a I day, Feb. 3, In New York. million dollars. The vote was 461 

Marvin Miller. executive dl. 106. 

is worked out. The list includes In, to J.cobson, reI lad I mad I. squad are two Swiss yodelers 
Carl Yastrzemski. Pete R 0 s e. ocre Itlilin squad to relpectl- and an accordionist who will per· 
Richie Allen, Lou Brock, B 0 h bllity. Corm along with The Uttle Swis~ 
Gibson, Frank Howard, WiUle The Iowa squad contains some Band and the Don Uffelman·Dan 
Mays, Mickey ManUe, Frank line individual stars, but would Carney comedy trampoline act. 
RobiMon. Juan Marichal and probably rank below the Sw18s Tickets will be sold In the Field 

rector 01 the associatlon, sald:n Miller said that at a meeting 
a prepared statement that each last Monday, the owners reject
oC the 24 major league teams ed each oC the player.;' sugges
woul" have five Or six players tions. He added th at big i('ague 
at the meellng and that the clubs have begun 8 national ,:;;;.;.===...;;;;.;;;= ___ -.. campaign to undPrmine the as· 

BAHAMAS 
Thl .. II stili tlml to loin tht 
edlon In tho I.hamll for 
Sprl", brllk. 

I 
sociaUon and that "if ever there 
was an industry hell bent on its 
own destruction It is, unfortun· 
ately. that of the 'great national 
paslime.' " 

Many among the star ball play· 

Orlando Cepeda. In all·around ability. House. Prices are $1 Cor students 
The dispute InVOlVes the "Without a doubt." said Ja· and children, and $2 for regular 

amount oC money to be contrlb. _co_b_so_n_, _·_·w_e_ s_ho_u_ld_ ta_k_e_ so_m_e....:.....ad_m_I_·ss_io_n_. ____ ~ __ 
utro to Ihe pension fund. The 
owners have offered an increase 
lo SS.l million. 

Bao;ebaU's s p r 1 n g training 
camps are scheduled to open 
next month and it is presumed 
unsigned plJyers would not reo 
port II an agreement has not 
been reached. 

Crosby Pro-Am Golf Tourney 
Scheduled to Begin T od,ay 

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. IA'J - competing Cor the first time In 

. ' " 
.. 

$180 
BUYI I w"k ,/lc.tlon, from 
April 5on, 
SPICI II IImltad. Call now for 
application •• r elltill •• 

j======================. Such diver e players as Arnold 1969 

N 5 P I d Palmer. the weU·known million· . . . I 

O urgery anne aire. and Sean Connery. the 16· Lat.e Withdrawals were ChI Chi 
handicap spy, will lee orr today RodTlguez, Gardiner Dickinson. 
in the $150,000 Bing Crosby Na· Tommy Aaron. Art Wall and 

F U 't I E lb ' tional Pro-Am Golf Tournament. Homero Blancas. or n I as ow The four·day tournament will The amateurs in the {ield, • • 
. be. played over three courses at who lradition~lly draw the big. 

331·5435 

BALTIMORE IA'J - John Unl· passing ~eat made that clear thIS ~ean resort. est crowds include Conner 01 
las. quarterback of the Baltimore before slUHng Wednesday for a Officials are hopIng that the g . y . 
Colts illY' there are no Immed. two week stay in Jamaica with optimistic weather reports the7 IJames Bond fame. Dean Marlin, 
late 'plans for surgery on his his wile. Dorothy. have been getting are correct. Jack Lemmon. Andy Williams, ' 
teoder right elbow. ~ Jamaica, he pJans "1ID!"e Along with most of the rest 01 Pat Boone, Bob NewhaIi.. Gien 

- H.wke,e Stuclent Flights -

The NaUonal Football League I ~::~. " and a lot of IYlllg California •. this .area has been Campbell, . Phil Harris, James 
"[ d 't I to I k f t deluged With rmn lor the past Garner Mike Douglas and many 

1i==n=iffimn;r.~F=il l ball o~ p anetmt" cinuPMa ooh': week, but the latest forecast more • • " 

l 
HOT FUDGE SUCNDAI! . un . som e arc, called for only partly cloudy . 

Unltas said k' d mild 
Reg. SOc NOW - 39c "Then I'll throw the ball a lit· ~~~Sy an temperatures BI Af C h WHAT ARE YOU 

WAITI FOR? 

Unive",ity of Iowa 
e Approved Houslnll 
• aver "21" Hou.lng 

APARIMI .. I 'UIII 
LIVI .. G PI. .IMI.IIR 
CO.I. OUL T $3S0 
You won't find tbe equal of''be Mayflower 
anywbere elle In Iowa CIty -. or anywhere 
else period. We oUer Iowa 's best housinl 
value - with convenient payment plans. Universily 
approved ... coeducational. Only 2 students to a 
unit wilh adjoining ceramic bath and adjoining 
kltcheneUe. Big. BIG rooms with giant closets - stuny 
dtlks separated from a1eeping and livIng area . ?llammoth 
coed lounges and TV rooms ... heated indoor swim pool 
. . . Sauna health rooms .. . cafeteria and snack service -
pay only for meals you tal. EnUre building air·conditioned 
and carpeted. Indoor parking available. Only 3 minutes 
to Old Capitol •.. private bus service available. 

Model Sui," ()penl s.,areto Are .. fer Married Stucltnhl 

~MAYflOWIH 
tftI ... .,. ..... to I ...... __ 

BASKIN ROBBINS Ue. and if any swelling or undue . . . ues ter zec 
- pain results I'll go have another This lournament IS somewhat I 

(31 FLAVORS) I X ray ..... • th d 'd diCferent Crom other PGA events BRNO, Czechoslovakia II! -
W d Y PI • . . "",y en can eCI e . . . 

p.n 7 c,y. w. 11111 10 I what to do. but right now there In .thal the pro·am division, in Chff Fletcher of the SI. LOUIS 
are no plans for an operation." whIch many well·known ama· Blues of the NationaJ Hockey 

---------~--- teurs compete alongside t he League. has been negotiaLing 
1~1~ pros. lasts al\ four days instead ft: of the usual one. with the Brno club Cor the trans- , • 

At last count. some 158 pros. fer of Jaroslav Jirik, It was reo A cheery chat chases 
blues. Call anywhere in 48 
states for 85¢ or less after 
7 p.m. weekdays, all day 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Dial Direct-fast and easy. 

Northwestern Ball @ 

Friendliest way to 
treat a thirst ... 

Hamm's 

n.. Nailli'll B /"twing a. .• 
St. Paul. Minn .• 

Sa .. Fronci«o, 1M A.."Ju 

Co~il Beverage 
Wltolesale Co ... pany 

DOC CONNEll, Owner 

among them nearly all Ihe big ported Wednesday: . . 
names in goll. were entered. in· C~ch club offiCIals said no 
eluding Palmer. Billy Casper. definite agreeme~t. was reached • • 
Lee Trevino and Jack Nicklaus so lar. but that Jirik, a leCt wIng 
;:;;:==========', on the Czech national team, 

probably will be allowed to go lo 

EUROPE 
NEW lOW COST 

$275 
Pl.n now - Fly the low .. t 
cost Jat FII,ht, Round trip 
frem Chic ... to L,ndon. 
L,lv.. June 13 - Rtturnl 
AUGust 15. 
Call 3lI.S43$ for .ppllcatlon. or 
InformatIon. 
- Hawkty. Student FII,ht, -

St. Louis. 

Scoreboard ' 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 

INDEPENDENT LEAGUE 
Champion,hlp G.ml 

Hardcore 36, Kenny'S Tavern 
18 

SOCIAL FRATERNITY lEAGUE 
Della Upsilon 31, Sigma Phi 

Epsilon 25 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. lurlington . 

NOON BUFFET 
11 I.m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT 51 RlOIN OF BEIF A JUS on franch bread ... .. , .. He 
HOT KOSHER STYLI CORNED BIIF on rye .. .. .. .. tk 
FANCY SMOKED HAM On franch or rye ... ..... . .. ... He 
KOSHER OR GINOA SALAMI on french bre.d ........ tic 
I .B.Q. SIRLOIN on frlnch bread ........ . ... . .. ......... tJc 
lOX (Smokld S.lmon) and IAGELS .................. • US 
Includ.d wllh III undwlch •• 

Chip. or your choice o( ko.her dllli. kOlher lomaloe •. 
caulUlower. pickled betlt. bruhOt Ipoull. broceoU. 

...... , ••• n~ HA"'''''', 11,),1 If urk DUNK.L •• AU INr. 

l HAMMS PILSNER BIIR ll,ht or D.rk 10c ,------------------, 
Fresh Bakad Pili, Homlmlcle Soup, 

Crispy 5.1141 with your chile. of dre .. in, •• 
ALSO _ •• 

on. of the fellowl", I. flilUrId 
.1 • SPECIAL ,v'ry dl, 

Fresh Frull "., •• 
lIuH.d C,bblel .011. 

corn.d ... , with 
Chopp.d LI ... ',"wlth 

'",h.ttl .nd ", .. Ib.U, 
rN, •• d Chlell,n 
Chit'. III'ds 

Plllit If "1, Dln"t .. 

I • 

t • 

I 

t o 

• e 

I 



Student Government/s Role 
Studied by New' U I Group 

The 11I'omi ta.k ul re,e~aluat· commission, appointed by Stu, sor of 7oology: Thoma~ Fllrrell. 
Inll the role of sludent govern· d.~t Body Pres. Carl Varner profpssor of fn~ineering ' Albert 
menl In 1I1i'~rsiIY life ba been eaml out of discussio"s earlilr Hood . Ilro'e,sor of education: 
lIn<ll'rlakpn by a group of stu· I this year between ,Iudtnls and Philip Hubbard. dt'an of aca· 
dlnls. laculty members and ad- administration official~ and d"mic alfair.: \1. L. Huit, dean 
mi~i<lralion ollicial . among "udent Slnators about of tude"t affairs: Harry Maas. 

Henry Felr, B~ , Springfield, th. dlfflcultv of funding 'tud.~1 1.2. Wl'1I burg : Dal'id Reber, as. 
HI .. chariman of the new Com· acti.ities and Ih. possibilily of si~lant Drofe >or of iaw : Jim 
mission (or the Re·Evaluation of ,.ttlng up .. sludent corporalion Roberl on, At Iowa City ; Den· 
Studenl GO'Jernment, aid that to handle this and ~th.r fune. ni Sl'l1Ul'lke, MI, Sioux Rapid : 
the group hoped lQ delermine the lions of studenl Iif.. Bill ROI!~rvel'n . B3. Mu. callne: 
need for tudent government and Th~ commis~ ion hpld it fir,t amI De\\ry ShiH. dean of the 

• organi7ations to a ume new m!,ptiog in Der!'mi1l'r and i, ~til1 ('fllle~e of Liberal Arts. Varner 
roil'S in Unil'er~ity life and their Mel"in!! hoI\' to go ahollt its in, I' M (')C·olficio member of the 
ability to do so. ve ti!!:!tion. Feir ~aid thM the com"1itlel' and Connie Ma ke, 

Fllr .tid Iht lei .. lor the committee will fir.t llalher in· 1\4, Lockport . Ill. , is ~f'Cretary . I 
--- - - formation about tho fun ctions 

A· I H t and aclil'iti°s of exislin~ <tudenI IMAXIMUM PENALTY-nlma ear s or~an!zatio~s, The .l(rou.o ,will SIOliX CITY - A man con· 
also IOveshe:ate commUOICalions victed of the beatin.l( death of 

• • betw~n sl'~dent groups and the his wife was sentpnced Tuesday · B R d d administratIOn and among • tu· 10 ei~ht vears in the Iowa State elng ea Ie dent grouP~. . .., Penitl'ntiarv. ('barle. Ester· 
The com':"ssion IS .<Iml.lar to Ililaard. ~2 . convicted .Jan. 3 of 

I a j!roup which was active. In 196fi manol3ul!11tpr in connection with 

F r Tr nsp ant called the A,d Hoc Comm,ttee on the .Iune 10. dealh of his wife o a the ,Re~rgamzallon of Sludent, Or, Donna ,Jean. received the maxI. 
. gaOlzatJons ~nd the Commltl~e mum penalty, 

WASHINGTON I.f\ _ Georee- on Stu.dent UIe. Th~ work of , t~ls --
town University Medical School committee resnltpd In Ihe wrll1~~ TIMES 70 THEAT •• 
has quickened lII1d broadened its of the present Student A.-or.18' Cedar Ranid., Iowa 364.8613 
research aimed at precondition. lion Conslltullon. t~lr. ,formallon 
ing the hearts of Wlborn animals of the Student Actlv!tles Hoard e.ery Eve. At 6:30 p.m. & , p.m. 
for ultimate transplant into hu. and t~ e reorl!am'allon. of the Mit, Wld.·S.t.,Sun. At 2 p.m. 
man beings. Committee on Stud.ent Life . It II DAZZLI N G" 

Some experimental transplants Whlrt til. preVIOUI eomm . 

1',It\"!III "1'1111 HI"",-__ •• ,." • 
between calves and dogs have t.. essentially looked Inwln! -LIFE 
already taken place _ and are ., thl structur. of ltuelent or· 
still Wlder assessment _ In the ,aniulionl, thl "r ... nl com· 
project which was first disclosed minion Is looking outw.rd .1 
a year ' ago the rol. of student gov.rnm8nl 

, In the lJnivlulty .. a whol •• 
Also, pigs and ~eep h~ve been F.1r .. Id. 

added to the ~rolect whIch :o~d Members of the committee 
lead to establishment of a .lim, are: Richard Bovbjerg. pl'ofes, 

... FIU,\( :C I ZEFFlIlELLI 

R()~i~:("" , 
.' (!(Jl tlET " 

heart bank - &lid the elunina· --

~;Ef c? ~oa::!~rt h:: TODA Y tffi t'I?1 ti 
Dr. Cbarles A. Hufnagel, in. Ihru WEDNESDAY 

ventOI' of the first artlfidal heart ---••• 
• ,. valve, who heads the project, ·If ~ are 'ook,'nq for a 

told The Asaooiated Press a year I, 1't\i1l ~ 
ago he's confident the technique .. ·one with familY cIosen Y une.17kNie 
ultimately will be "the real 10 old had·t· ess dedlCdfed 
breaJcthrough" I n heart-trans- ~ I lO~ ... yet explod~ n' ht 

I • plant surgery. VU'I your eyes mto one of g(J!, q 
The technique inwlves treating ::!.{ENC~ f)RAMA Aenaw t~~N§E, 

ea1l, pig or sheep embryOll - m/S one .1 " ~ .... IlC'tl s~ 
ItW in their mothers' w 0 m b s ..-L_ 
- with drugs and radiation to . JI'q[ tII~~A'.1. 
eliminate or rn.inimize lJ1e Innate - .. ~ 
tendency of other animals or hu· 
mans to reject the hearts, 

The tissue-rejection potential 
has con9lltuted one of the major 

• I . probletru In hwnan-to-human 
transplantJ. 

Hufnagel also report., In a 
Georgetown medical publication 

• .. that he considers heart trans· 
plants performed by other sur· 
geons during the put yur to 
have progressed to the point 
where the technique can now be 

I ' considered a QW!lhod of treat· 
ment. rather than merely exper· 
imental. 

• • 

• • 

· ., 
• • 

Roads Unit 
Sti II Favors 
'Oversize' OK 

AMES I.fI - Th~ Iowa HIgh· 
way Commission In d I (! ate d 
Wednesday it may give final ap
proval to regulatlOlll permitting 
movement of oversized loads on 
Interstate highways even though 
they w~re rejected by legislators. 

The committee decided, how. 
ever, to first seek an explana· 
!Jon from the Legislative Rules 
Committee on why the lawmak· 
ers recommended that the com· 
mission DDt put the controven!i· 
al regulations into effect. 

"As far as I'm concerned. 
we're right in what we are doing 
and we should go ahead and give 
final approval to the proposed 
rules right now," said Commis· 
sioner Koert Voorhees of Cedar 
Falls, 

But the commission went along 

A NICE,ORDINARY 
LOOKING FAMllY. ... 
.... wnH Norso 
ORDINARY HAPP(NIN(}~! 

KIRK 
DOUGLAS 
siers in.THE • 

BROTHERHOOD 
..... e ~CORD/IRENE PAPAS 

UfI'HER ADLER 
7JH' 811f)lHlM 8£$lr If 
TIIU(Iflfi$ OF HEll ••• 
TII~ rH£Mf££Vff 
C~EIITED! ' 

TECHMICOLOR. 
j/llllOMf~ 

with the recommendation of ====::JI •• ~ ••••••• ==== 
Commissioner Derby Thompson , 

· " 
• • 

• • 

• • 

of Burlington that the legislative 
committee be "given a chance to 
advise us" before commissioners 
'act further. 

Commission Chairman Joseph 
Bradley Jr, of Des Moines said I 
deferment of final action on the I 
regulations means oversized loads 
will continue 10 be permitted on 
prImary highways but not on the 
four·lane superhighways for lJ1e 
time being. 

Bradley asked the commission 
staff to determine IL there are 
any studies indicating whether 
the oversized loads create safety 
hazards on the Interstate Sys· 
tem. 

"As far as I know, we have no 
way of determining this safety 
issue one way or the other," said 
Bradley, 

2 UI Profs Contribute 

Ihru TUESDAY 

JAN. 30 JlROMEO & JULIETII 

To Volume on Media ===:= .... - ••••• C=== Two University faculty memo 
bers are contributors to "Educa· 
tional Medld : Theory Into Prac· 
tice," a book just published by 
Charles E. Merrill Publi!hing 
Co, 

Raymond V. Wiman, associate 
Ill'ofessol' oC education, contrlb· 
uted a chapter call1:'d "An His, 

NOW 
ENDS TUESDAY 

• " lOl'ieal View oC Communications 
In the Classroom." He Is also co
editor oC the book and is on the 
faculty of the Division of Social 
Foundations, Adult and Higher 

" Education, and Educational Med· 
Ia. 

Prot. Samuel Becker, chair· 
mlln of the D epa r 1 men 1 of 
SilllJch and Dramatic Art, wrote 

" the chapler entiUed "The 1m· 
PlIct of Mass Media on Society." 

THI DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-T1!vrt., J.". ", ,"'-....... 

~FREEART mA5TERPIECES. ~ 
.ErElIEID.E •• :'II&1 AlA.'"'' .,"."II,r r. 

.W. IAMDII' AI' MA'TE"IEIE ." •••• nll •• 
AT II &1'11 

,THIS HY-VEE COUltON 
E 'ES 'BEARER TO 

OIlE PICTURE EIC! . ,liE 11-.1,'-111 IE.IIIICllel 
WEEI FDI 12 WEEII 

I SAVE 50% OR MORE ON FRAMES I 

SHANK HALF. 

MORRELL PRIDE FULLY COOKED HAMS 

SHANK 
PORTION 

BUTt 
PORTION 

(lb. 39c , lb·49C 

Lb. 4ge BUTT HALF . Lb. 5ge 

{CENTER SLICES . Lb, 79' 
CORN KING 

f CANNED HAMS 

~LiNRKMASAUSAGE 
{ RlvNGLSOLOGNA 
WILSON 'S SLICeD 

LAUREL BACON 

3 ~~~ $2.48 

Lb. 79c 

Each S8e 
VGUS GLASf;R'S ALL MEAT 

. P~~. 49c r WIENERS . , Lb. S5e Pkg. 

CARNATION INSTANT 

BREAKFAST 

·f Box 

HY·VEE SALTINE 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 42e 
7 -BONE ROAST Lb. SSe 
CHUCK STEAK Lb. S7e 
FRESH 

GROUND BEEF Jib, Pkgs. 
Lb. 4ge Dr Mo,.. 

FRESH FRYERS 
WHOLE CUT-UP 

lb·25C Lb, 9C' 
GUS GLASER'S 

SMORGASBORD Lb. 78 
• Pk., C 

L/ DEL MONTE 

, . CA TSU P . . . . 2:0~~~ 29c CRACKERS 
J PARKAY-2c OFF Label 

i~~ 21 c , MARGARINE Lb. 
(arlon 25c 

'./ SALAD MATE r SALAD DRESSING o~:~ 32c 

(' DEHODORANT 

(
WISCONSIN CLUB 

BEER . . 

THE SUPER 

DISCOUNT 

SAVINGS 

$1 .00 57 
. • Sizi C 

12 Ptk $1 88 
Cens • 

U.S. No.1 RED 

POTATOES 

';NABISCO 

~:~ 10c , TOASTETTES 
HY·vee 

TOMATO SOUP 

COKE 
Carton 

~ 10 Oz. 
Bottles 
Ph,. Depo.lt 

GENERAL MILLS 

WHEATIES 
BOUNTY PAPER 

TOWELS. 

BIZ 

.,i BETTY CROCKER 

1~~~. 34c ' . BROWNIE MIX 
~ ALL PURPOSE 

. J~~r 33c' BISQUICK 

• Pkg, 37c 

22'12 Oz, 42c 
Pkg. 

40 Oz. 42c 
. Box 

CABANIT A GOLDEN 

BANANAS 

Lb. 1 Oc FLq~! 44 
WITH COUPON BELOW ~ 

TEXAS JUICE ORANGES " 
SPECIAL 

ALLOWANCES 

AND EXTRA 

SAVINGS AT 

HY.VEE l:a~b .. 43¢ 
GRAPEFRUIT 
20 Lb. $1 69 

Bag 
-FLOU~-

... ... _· .. ~II 

• 

Hy-Vee Deep-Cut Discount Prices 
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THE MALL 
SHOPPING CENTER 

BUT ... ·WHEN YOU'RE SAVING 
MONEY ON EVERY ITEM. IT'S 
A WHOLE LOT EASIERII 

/ 

It's true! Randall's offers you the 

very lowest prices available any

where. When it's time to do your 

grocery shopping this week, try 
it the Randall way. It's so much 

easier to shop when you don't 

have to search for a special on 

the product you want. At Ran

dall's you can pick up any item 

on our shelves and b~ sure that 

it' priced below any others. It's 

the Randall's everyday low price 

concept that makes this possible. 

And, it's not only the low prices 

that make shopping at Randall's 

so enjoyable. Why shouldn't you 

have the best meal available, the 

freshest, tastiest produce you can 

buy, top name brand grocery 
products, and courteous service 

that's beyond compare! 

You can ... it's all at Randall'sl 

119 SECOND AVE. 
CORALVILLE 

Entertainers 
Coming to UI 
On New Plan 

'l1le Coffee House Circuit. a 
new ~t In college entertain· 
ment. Is coming til the University 
in F <!bruary. 

This program Is designed til 
provide new, but professional, 
talent at practical prices, for 
week·long engagements. 

The circuit now includes 123 
schoolJ with 33 acts on tour. 

John Denver. 0 for m • r 
member of the Mitchell Trio, 
o pop.folk group, will be th e 
first entertai,",r on the Coffee 
HOUle Circuit to appnr here, 
occonlin" to Mik. Giroir, -Un. 
ion Board adviser. 
The program will be sponsor· 

ed by the Dances and Entertain· 
ment Committee of Union Board. 

, 

1o", 
For 

DES Me 
financially 
ctpalilies 
the 1969 leg 
they must , 
lems first, 
In urban r 
day. 

"r think 
• dramatize I 

they have 
lems." sai 
Walsh (R.D 
the Senal 

• Committee. 
"Some It 

tnoney just 
Officials 

of 

The circuit was started in • • 

joint 
Towns 
outline 
suggest 

Ltgi 
plea WBS 

end State 
ningham 
of th. H 

1966 by Fred Weintraub, operat
or of the Bitter End coffee house 
in Greenwich Village. 

Schools pay $200 a year til join 
the circuit. This entitles them to ( 
a maximum of eight week-long 
stints, arranged by the circuit 
management. 

The taJen~ is then paid a flat 
fee of $150 for one perfOlmer, 
plus $100 for each additional 
group member, up to $500. The 
school can then use the perform
er for a maximum of two shows 
every night. 

The University belongs til the 
Iowa-Minnesota circuit, which 
also iocludes Iowa State and the 
University of Northern Iowa. 

Since each act plays in a cir
cuit, transportation costs are 
kept to a minimum, said Giroir. 

Talent for the circuit is audio 
tioned at the Bitter End io New 
York. 

"The two main purposft of 
the circuit are to combat hi"h 
prietS In profeuional . ntertain· 
ment and to give little-known 
.ntertaln&f'S II c han c e to 
br.ak," Giroir sLId. 
The Unlyersity will begin full· 

lime participation in the circuit 
next year, he added . 

Denver, the first performer to 
come to the University, will hold 
a free "folk music" workshop 
and discussion at 8 p.m., Feb. 3, 
in th~ UniCIII Harvard Room. He 
will perform at a Union Board 
dance at 8 p.m., Feb. 4, in the 
Union Main Lounge. Admission 
is 75 cents and tickets can be , ., 
purchased at the Union Box Of· 
fice that night. 

On Feb. 5, Denver will per- I 
form at The Mayflower lounge, 
1110 N. Dubuque st., and on Feh, • .. 
6 he wilt perform at the Currier 
Hall Coffee House. 

He will perform in the Union 
Wheel Room Feb. 7 and 8, at 8 
and 10 p.m. 

Permits on Sale 
For Storage Lots 
In 2nd Semester 

Freshman and sophomore stu· 
dents, except those who live io I 

men's dormitories, are now eligi-
ble to purchase storage parking 
permits according to John Deo
ley, director of parkiog lot oper· • 
ations. 

The permit will allow ptlt*ing 
in the Harris!>n Street Lot, lo
cated approximately four-and· 
one·half blocks south of the • 
Pentacrest. 

The permit, which costs $12,50 
a semester. may be obtained in 
the Parking Lot Operations of-
fice, 101 Old Dent Building. • 

Students Wishinq 
'Off-Campus' OK • 
Must Apply Soon 

Application for special permis· 
sion to live in unapproved housing • 
during spring semester must be 
mad e by Feb. 5, according to 
Thomas Wats!>n, direclor of off· 
campus housing. 

Sinl!le. undergraduate students e 
who will n!>t be 2t before June 8 
may file far special permission 
as established in the housing and 
hours section of the Code of Stu· 
dent Ufe. 

Reasons for special permission 
include liviog with adult relatives, 
or for medical or re ligious nec· 
essity. 

Application must be made In ,. 
pers!>n at the Off·Campus Hous· 
ing Office, 106 University HaJJ. 

" 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Schmidhauser to Speak. • 
On Television Sunday 

John Schmidhauser, professor 
of political science and a former 
First District represent&tive, wiU 
be ~he guest speaker on a Quad 
Cities television program Sunday. 

Schmidhauser, wbo was defeat· 
ed by Republican Rep. Fred 
Schwengel in the last general 
election, will discuss "Is Govern· 
ment Rep res e n tat i v e ? " 
on WIlB F·TV in Rock Island, Ill. 

The program, "At Issue," will 
be ~hown at 10:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Schmidhauser will be question· 
ed by Tom Railsback, a Illinois 
s tat e representative; Dorothy 
Kurschbaum, a Davenport city 
alderwoman ; and James ATdnt, 
the mayor of Moline. 

CAN'T WIN-
NEW DElJU ~ - Ronald C. 

, 

• 

HeaLh complaioed to telephone 
officialdom that his name W88 

spelled Heat In the directory. II 
was changed in the new edition _ 

.... ~ .. ~ .... ~~~~ ............................................ __ .. __ .... __ .. ____ ~ __________ ~ .. ____ ...... __ ......................... th~ UmetoH~th , 
UNION 
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Iowa Cities Plead Their Case Iowa Banks 

F M 5 f R Warn State 
or ore ources 0 evenue On Interest 

DES MOINES ~ - lowI's tD·Manchester), B commltlef could lead lo local property til 
financially bard·pressed munl· member, added, "They are In Increaaes 1110 100II dim. "T be DES MOIN!S III - U the 
clpalitle. probably will move dire need In many easea," people don't wlri more property lelll Interett rita that Iowa 
the 1969 legislature to action, but Spokesmen for municipalilies troces." Cunningham said. banka can charie their cust~ 
they m~st drama~ze ~helr prob- said they want power to levy 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

CHILD CARl 
lems £Irst, 8 leglSlalive leader non'property taxes such as a Increased borne rule for ciUes, mers isn·t rllted, the banks may 
in urban matters said Wednes- sales tilt or an Income tilt, and made possible wben volera all' take their loan bUlineas oul of BABYSITTING m1 hom.. Lon,fel. 
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7:10 p.m.; Saturd.y - 10 •. m. to ~ 
p.m.; Sund.y - I to I p.m.; allo 
play I.Ilhtt and famIlY nl,htt, Open 
10 student.. I.culty .nd .talf. lD 
card requirod. 

Dynamic leader in voluntary health movement has challeng. 
ing position involving community organixation, fund raising 
and public education. 

one block South ol Court Hou... ONESiNGLIIi .nd double~hl ran.ed. I"or Interview .pply tn ,.,er. 
"0.00. 337·&349. 1022lfn luU kltehon
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w.lkln, dl. tln'. 01 Ion to Mra. M.c Cowan, Old Copttol 
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~~;!ti:1 cUI nea to E.1t C~JtUr"' FOR IIENT - 2nel .. m.ller - M.n It 0 KODEL A coup. p.rll~ STUDENTS - We need 5OInveniorY 
. - - -- n 2 doubl. room. - I .In,l. room. .tored. t5OO.00. 883.2358 allar 5. counte .. to .. ork Mon~y, J.n, 'iT 

THRd ROOM lurnlab.d blHm.nt Olt·.tre.t parldnr. 110 E. Chur.b. 1.29 7:45 a.m.-3:1lI p.m. III Cedar R.pld., 
ap.rtment for 1 .. 0 or Ibr .. . ,rod· 11-0' 0"6 FOil GIR-LS .'.~-In' Hcond - - - S.E ApplY M~npow.r Inc. of Cedar 

u.ta min. tlU,OO or 'W.OO. Walk· m .... • 1968 CORVAIR SPORTS COUPE. Ex. R.pld. 3.1 9 7th St. S.E. 1.24 
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HOMOSEX~A~'ATMINT' Tha 
Dep.rtment of Psychiatry I. develop· 
tn, a tr.atment pro,ram for young 
mon wltb homosexual problem. an4 
preoccupation •. Youn, men who d.· 
alre further Inform.tlon .hould 
wrlta to Department of Payehllt\')', 

- Box 154., 500 N~ .. ton ROld lowl 
City, or call 353.aIle7! preferlblY be· 
h""n Lh. hour. of .nd ~ p,m, on 
TUOIday. Ind FrldlY'. 

Successful applicant will be recent coll.g. graduate, draft ex· 
empt and prepared to execute responsibilities with energy and 
imagination. Extensive travel in Iowa. bpen'" furni.h,d. At" 
tractiv. salary and generous employ •• benefit •. 
For interview phone Michael New at Howard Johnson Motor 
Lodge, Iowa City, betw .. n 10 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. on Friday, 
January 24. 

bl Fab I Call tttr 7 so 351 m.le. A .. U.bl. Feh .•• ero •• from 44541. 1.21 SECOND SEME TER helt> .... nted cm. e " • :. I.ag ccurrlera5IRse/,l.aretor. ,,5.00 month. 1965 PLYMOUTH rtlRy ConyerUbl.. noon •• nd evenln, .. Apply In per· 
WANTED _ fem.le roolllm.te to .thy • IC. 1·30 Clean, power/ "- 351-844; betw.en .on .t Bur rer Chel, 101 S. Clinton. 

.h.re Ipl . .. lIh , oth.rI. Lo Ch.. QUIET ROOM NEAR Unl .... lty 8.' p.m. 1.23 2·22tln 
leau. Bu •. 351-853.. 1-28 Hosplt.l, for m.JI ,radu.ta, 33B· IOWA CITY CARE CENTER: Imme. 

DATA PROCIISING HOUIU: MOil. 
day·Frlday - 8 a,m.·noon, 7 p .•.• ~ 

, p.m.; elOled Saturday and lundaY. 

WIIOHT 100M HOUII., Mondl,' 
Friday - 3:30·5:30 P.m.l Tue.day 

and friday nI,bts - 7:aQ.':30: ':=::=;:;:==::==::=================::==:::::-=::==::===;:;=====:=! Wednlld.y IIllIht - 7:15·.:U; Sund.y 
- 1-5 p.m. lD card. required. 

ODD JOBS: Male IIUdent. Intar· 
.. tad tn dotng odd job. for '1.80 
.n hour should reflster with Mr, 
Moffit tntbe Ollice of Fln.ncl.l 
Aldo, 106 Old Dental lluJlellnr. Thl. 
work Ineludo. removing window 

~ .etten., and .oneral yard work. 

" 

COMPUTE It CINTIlt HOUI.: 
Monday·Frlday - 7 .,m,·2 .,m" S.t· 
urday - 8 . ,m.·mldnl,ht; Sunny -
1 p.m.·: I .m,; D.t. Room phone: 
853·3630; Problem Analy.t phone: 
353~053 . 

NOItTH GYMNA.IUM In the Field· 
hou.e I, open to ,tudontl. faculty 
ond .talf lor recreational use when. 
"'r It I. not bel,,! u •• d for ciasHI 
or other Icb.dule events. 

• WOMEN" GYM POOL HOUIlI: 
The women', gymnasium IWlmmtnl 
pool will be open for recreational 
.wlmml", Mond.y througb Frld.y 
from 4:15·5:15 p.m. Tbls Is open 10 
women .tudenlaL .taff, f.eulty and 
'"culty wive.. 1'le .. e pre.ent lD 

t card.. .taff or apoule cardl. 

IUMMIlt JOu;--A qualllyln, t •• t 
for summer jobs with the Federal 
Go.ornm."t will be ,Iv.n Jan. 11, 
Feb. 8 .nd Mar. B. Ltll. of job, avail· 
abl. Ind teet appllcallonl Ira It the 
BUlin... and Indullrl.1 PI.cem.nl 

- Orflee. 
PLAY NIGHTS: The Fleldhouae II 

open to coed recreallonal .cUvltiel 
eacb Tuesday and Frld.y nl,M frola 
7:30·; :30, provided no alhletle evenll 
ore scheduled. AU &tudents, fleulty 
and staff and their 'pouse, are In. 

• vlted to u.e the l.cIllUe •. AvaU.ble: 
badminton, swimming, llbla tennis. 
golf, darts, weightlllting and jo,· 
glng. TO card requll'ed. Children .ra 
nol aUowed ln the Fleldl>ouH On 
pley night •• 

IIUSINES5 PLACIMINt. Imm.cII· ., ·f, registration In the Bu.lnoll .nd 
lndu.trl.l Placement OWce, low. 
Memorial Union. Is .dvlubl. for .U 
• tudents who would like to Inter. 
view for job. In buslnes., Industry. 
or ,overnment durin, the 1969 .c.· 

• deml. year . 

• 

• 

f 

e 

e 

e 

FAMILY NIGHT: FamllY nlght at 
the rleldhou.. will be held from 
7:15·9:15 every Wednesday nllht. 8" 
pl.y nlllbt. for avall.bll •• tlVlUl'. 
Open to student'l Caculty .od .t.ff 
and their Immed at. famlll ... Only 
chlcUren 01 Unlveralty penonn,1 Ind 
etUdenll Ire aUowed In Ihe neld-
house. Children of friend. are not 
permItted to attend. Also".11 ehll. 
dren 01 lIudentl .nd Unlvenlt,y per. 
.onnel mUlt be accoDlp.nled at all 
times In the neldhouae by • puent. 
ChUdren attending without • par· 
ent present will be .ont home; tnl. 
InclUdes hllh achool .tudonll. Por· 
enl •• re at all limes responllbl. for 
Ihe nlety and conduct of their ehll· 
dren. lD cards required. 

MAIN LIUAItY MOUlttl Mond.y, 
Frld.y - 7:30 a.m.·2 • . m., S.turday 
- 7:80 • . m.·Mldnllht; Suna.y - 1:110 
p.m .• J '.llI. All dep.rtmental libra· 
rle. will post their own hOUri. 

WOMIN" PHYSICAL IDUCATION 
Exemption E .. mllldion. will be 
.Iven J.n. 17 and II, I .... Appllet· 
tlon to t.ka the n.mln.tlon mUll 
~e mlde by 5 p.m. J.n. 18 In tile 
Women'. Gym. 

'A!IINTS COOPIIlATIVI Baby· 
IIIUng League: For memberahlp In· 
form.Uon ... ~.U Mrs, Eric Ber,lIll1 .1 
3~1 ·361O. memberl dulrlnl tlttlra 
cllI AI ... Palrlek PurnveU .1 .51· 
1292-

'~INTINO •• IIYICI: Glner.l of· 
lieu now .t Gr.phlo S.rvlcli lIuUd
lng, 102 2nd Ave .• Coral vIII • . HoUtl: 
8 I .m. to 4 p,m. Th. COpy Center: 
Xerox copyln, and hIgh _ed du
pucatln., up to 300 cOpl .. , III Clo .. 
Hall Annex, 128 loW. AVe. Houra: 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

VITIUN. COuiiiILiNO 011 IN· 
FORMATION on benefits, odd job. 
or Ichool problems Is .va I.bll Irom 
Ihe Assocl.Uon 01 CoUegl.te Vlter· 
.0 •• 1 351404 or 35HN •. 

UNION HOUItl&iiMrtt '".dIIIe. 

NEED CAS 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 

CARRIER 
• No Collecting 

• No Tedious Bookkeeping 

• Paid Weekly 

• Morning Delivery Five Days 
a Week {Free Afternoons} 

• 30-60 Minute Routes 

Positions Open in These Areas: 

• FINKBINE (2 Carr;'rs) 
• 900 Block of IOWA AVENUe 
• GLENWOOD·RIDGEWAY 

• HOTZ AVENUE AREA 
• 300·400 BLOCK OF 

HAWKEYE COURT 

OTHER ROUTE~ WILL II OPIN SOON 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

201 Communication. Center - PhoM 337-41.1 

- - -- - -. - - 1I~9. 35306 216. 1·24 1955 CADILLAC HEARS!:.! IIllt.ble eIl.le openIng. I'Ogl. t ... d nur.es 
TWO BEOROOM rurnl.h.d. AvaU· M-ALI _ two .1 .. ~ln, room. Iva II. camper. Jim ISIo7U4 (I 'Dj, UI-t048 or lIetnlld ruelleal nu rse •. 3 p.m .• 
"SO·bl. Ftb. I. ,1.5.00. Phon. 315291. .bl, .. cond Hmeatlr. 33J.0471 , (II-.,I.r). 1·23 II p.m. or 1 p.m .• 7 a.m. W, h.ve 
•• . . 2-9fJn DRAF"I'ED - '6S MGB. Naw tire.. • nUflery f. clllty; let u. care lor 
StJBLlliASING 3 or • m.n 'PlIt OrRLS _ Double .pprov.d room.. 3e,P~ mUu. 333·7128, 1-33 your child durin. tbe d. y whUa you 

Ilv.1 furnl.had .pl. CaU I5I.(tto. LI,ht cookln,. Close-In. 338~M7. '83PLYMOUTH 113 Hurat Bar, • • Ioop. "or further tnlormBUon ran 
:=:--:-.....,..,....,...,;-,1;;..28;;: URC Warner clutch ana pP •• !trom .. , 3:111·3166. 1·24 

ONE BEDRoOM unfurnIshed dupIn, "'M'"'A-=LE-::;----:'s - at"'nilllj 
I doubl. av. if. oval,. ~7·5321. 10. DAY HELP, m.le o. lem.I • . ApplY 

BOa 20th Ave. Cor.lvm •. Call 351- .ble Fob. Clo", n. 338-0945. " . AUTO-iNSUPAN~ tlrlnn,l1 Mutual. tn p-"tlon. 121 I . Rlveulde Dr. 
2;12. 102t .... ta~ Scotti. Dri •• In. 1·24 
-' MEN, LONG COLD, . nowy wili YounR mlo •• , .... pro,ram. W ... 
ON!! AND TWO bedroolll lurnl.hod gol you7 txcallent doubl. or ". .01 A.anev 1202 HI,hl.nd CC"l't. Ot· JOB OPPORTUNITIES: Re,lllered 

d I nI h d rt I T, f1<e 351,UUj bom. 137-:1413. 1·25 Nur •• - st.ff pl·.lllon. Ple ... nt 
• n un ur I • ap. men.. double lor 2nd .. melter. One BlOCk .. orkln~ con dillon.. \lu .... Id, lor 

Phone 337·7168, HI to Campu.. Showerl. DI.I 158-8:1119, 7' 
- - -- "7 IGNITION I ,m, :30 p.m.[ .Plll.·11 P.lll" 11 EFFICIENCY APT. furnlJh.dJ m.le. .. p.m .• 7 • . m. ahU •. Ne .. 18lory ocala. 

Clo.. tn. Av.U.bl. F,b. ,51·7130 APPROVED WOMEN ~ 01 tltlelancy CARf!."'lIIETORS Will tratn . Proleulonol b.by.lttlnr 
.venln,.. 101 ap.rlment F.b. I, 1110 double GENERATORS STARTaRS .vall.ble. C.U coUect 643·~$G1 . Weat 
SUBLEASE LARGE .tllclellcy .vaU. room now. Parking. cookln,. Il un· Branch betw.en 7 a.m. and 4 p,m. 

.ble now. Lake.lde. Phon. 351. dry l.cUltl... 351·3687. 1·3 lRC Bri". & Strltlo" Motor. for .pt. for Inlervlew. 1·24 
7278 .Iter 8. 1-19 DOUBt.!: ROOM - mal • . 338-8591. PYRAMF' SERV!CES FULL OR PART TIME waltrelle. 
FUIINISHED APT. for m.nllor four t ·9 '" 7·' .nd S· l1 .hlft •. Apply In per· 

month. M lon,.r. urn tie. fur· 621 S. Dubu"u. 01.1 337.5723 80n. Myu. Hawkey. Re. lauran t, 1103 
nlah.d. Olf 11 ... 01 porkln,. 337. .. 1st Ave. c oralville. 33B·7127. z.4ttn 
4401 . 2·1 RIDE WANTED 
StJBLEASE - Laltaald. Aj>artm.nt. 

"'rnI.h.d .ffleI.ney. tll7.110 a WANTED - Ride from .n.venport WHO DOES I!? 
month. Sublen. lrom 'Ib. 1 lUI to low. City .nd return

l 
.t.rllng ___________ _ 

June 3. 351-7727. l·U Feb., MondlY tbrol:f.h Fr d.y ""e· VALENTINB GlrJ'S _ Artlat. "or. 
MALI ROOJOlATI W.Dlad. One lerred. Otherwl.. on., W.d .• l'J'\. ·-'t. ~hUdron or adulta. PlnoU

il b d f IJh tI •• d.y . '24 .. 111 Dn.npon. 1-23 u.. , e roOIll urn • .pt. Carpa ... d. charco.l, ttI.OO; Puttl fJO.OO; 0 alr-COndllloned, eonlfortabl.. 151· ____________ f85.00 up. ~280. "1. 
6374. 1-25 WANTED DRESS MAKING, alter.UonL Clrol 'fuio BEDROOM IUrnlah.d ,150.00 ______ .____ Baker. 337 N. Downey. Welt 

month. UtUlllea p.ld. 35104131. 1·24 WANTED TO BUY Port-.",rlb Br.nch, ra. Pbont 643-5.11. %-23 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 10 abar. Cor· (foldln, 40" b.by bed). 351.2370. HAND TAILORED hem .Itoratlon •. 

alvllle .pl. wllh on, oth.r. "I- 2-4 Coot., droN •• , .nd .kln., Phone 

LOCAL GROUI' 

NEEDS TEACHER 

lor tllY eire Inc! Icltvlly con· 
ter for 11M mlntilly retlrded 
Ind Mv.rely h.ndlcappatl. 

For furthlr Informilion 
Contact: 

P. GilROY, 351·4611 1310 aller & p..... 2-1 WANTED- OWER HOUSE or .part. 138-1747. 1·29 
MCE, "niNISHED, c.rpet.d .IJI· menl .. cond IOmllter. 33B·M;S ELECTRIC SHAVD rlp.lt. M bour 

clency. N5 Crest It. Apt. J.A. .fter 5. 1.21 .orvle •. My ... Barb.r Shop. I ~;;:;:;55=5====5=~ 
rll~;~8 monthly. Phone 3!S;21311'~ BuYtNGf. SJ:LLING, .ntlque .. 814 S. 2·UAR 
UPTOWN APT. P'urnlahed • room. C.pllo UUttS. ~12 IRONlNGS MY HOD. ""1111. 

and b.th. 137-4530. 1.25 WANTED TO RENT - Bou .. ~Od 1·25RC 
,.r ••• with blsement for 2 years . DIAPEd a&NTAL .. nlet by Na"; 

W~~TE~m-;It!~~"~rl ~~~~}!r::~: Avan.bl. July 1. 337·7133 evenln, .. Proce .. L~undry. J13 S. DubuqU., 
3S8-04f7 eventn,.. 1-30 1·211 Phon. 337 ·~"". If. 

rAST '=-ASB - "'e will buy bOIto, 
NICE. P'UIINISHED, carpetld, .lll· MISC. FOR SALE rodlA, AI,bUe hom ... or .nythlo, 

clency. 1001 Crell II. UI2.00 I II t H d TV 
month , Phon. .. •.• 111 or •••• 70 •• , y;>ewr .re, .u 0., on II, . .., 

••• • ... 1:-.:" 01 valu.. 'fowbcrut Mobil. Homuol
n
. 

==='"""====-:---:-_~~ ONE AQUA D.vo-btd, matcbln, 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to abar •• t· chllr. kitchen table, do ubi. bed IR' ONINno ._ ~tudenl boy. .nd 

tr.·11 • SevUI- t. two be'roo .prhll" MI~6611 evenln,.. 1·25 "" , v •• p u m. ,Irll. 1010 Roche.ter 337.2824. 
3:111·6642. 1·23 ROBERTS STEREOTAPE recorder I.UAR 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wantad tor complete with mlcrophonl, I.pes. ====-==:----:---:7'7.""-7''='':; 

Ipartment. UtilltI .. pol<\. HI.2UI. '125.00. 853~IB. 1-31 FLUNKING MATH or It.ttJUc.T C.ll 
1.29 TV, '20.00: FAN. healer, IImoonlle J.net 1:III·93Ot. 1·25 

LO:-::-:V""E""L"::Y:------:dr---':---:I-:h'-"':d .ulICI"J .. «ood condition, r ... on· ELECTRIC SHAvt:R rep.lr. Uoboll' 
one be oom urn. e .ble. 337-»041. 1.30 IIrvlee. loftye", B.rber Sbop . apartment at Le Ch.t .. u. AvaU· • IAR 

able on .ubIOl'" contr.ct. U1-MSO. OfBSONES ""3i5ibln boUow bodY -=;;;;;:~=====~== .. ~ 
1·24 ,ultar. two plell·up, 3.!Hf74 . 1-30 " 

FUIINISHW ONE BEDIIOOM ap.rt· USED furniture .nd .ppU.nc ••. 
ment, one y •• r 101.. ,125,00. Opln daOy. Kalon. Community 

Avall.ble Feb. 271. W~n. Ava. S3&- Auction. Kllona, la. 2.21 
4091 alter ~. 1·25 CONN VICTOR Coronel. VerJ good 
LAItGE UNfI'Ul\NlSHIO .partment condillon. 351·782&. 1.28 

lult.ble lor thrOl·four. "50,00 ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER. 
monthly. 351·18t2. 1·21 Excellent condition. $40.00. 351 . 
WANTED MALl: 1I00MMA TE, com· U:U. 1.25 

'orllble apartm.nt. Wilkin, dl .. 

INCOME TAX S&RVICI 

11M $5 • w·re fir 
.. .. rll ""' II ... 

'IRNICI VALLEY 

Clerl'n, lowl M5U 

WOMEN 
WANTED 

Weekend Only 
to oul,t In cllaning gu," 
,III ping room •• 7 hOUri a 
day 1:30 o.m .• 4:30 p.m. 

No experienci n" ... ary. 

Apply In porIOn or CIII 

338·7841 

Howard Johnson's 
Motor Lodge 

Inttrltlt, No ... 
and N. D ••• Strtlt 

t.nce to campul. 317-5138. 1·23 LUDWIG DRUM SET. S., .t 104 S. '''''''==55!!5=~==55~ 
Gilbert. 1·30 :' '-.;=============; WANTED - male to ablre fllr. SCOTI' FM STEREO AMP.; head. f' 

nlshed IPI. Ivallabl. Fab. $47.50. pbonel; All (SW) radio; motorcy. • • GUITAR' • 
151·7583. 1·28 ele halmet . electrlc knU., tI .. 44 'ull Stock of Olbton .nd oth.r 
AVAILABLE !'BB. 1 - Vlry unique bluer. 3Q.5o per cent oIl. 353-3137 br.nd ,ultlrs. 
~ bedrooDi .pt. for 2 ,lrl •. BI.ck', or write Bo. 303 DIUy low.n. I·SO 'olk .L~::~'. J.n 

O.s1I,ht VUI.,e. .U Brown. HMR rENDER BASSMAN AMP. '110.00. Itrlngl .nd Thin,. 
SUBWSE-=' Iu,a fumtabld IPt. 351-5362 alter I p.m. 1·23 lI.nt.11 A •• II.bl. 

block from eamr.· Avall.ble 1m. GRETSCB SNARE DRUM. EXcenent BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
mediately. 33S-M8 . 1·25 condition. Perfect lor be,lnnln, 12VI S, Dubuqu. 
ONE BEDROOM, unfurnlabed •• tove, Itudent. CIII 333·2OM alter 11 a.m., 1..;5==555======~ relrl,erator. .1r-condltIOnlng, car· d.y or night. lln ;-
petlnl. Nur Unln .. lty Ho.pltal. FORSALE -:.. 70' oC 3' pl.otIc cov. 
.51·173.. 2-1C ered wire fenclnll , _ 3' ste.1 
MALI TO SIIAR.I naW lurntabed poslsi major lUlU. b ... b.1l .nd 

.pt, Ev.nln,.. ,,...... or 338- ... orted coll.g. pennanta; aU m •• 
8237. 1011 jor league "bobbing head" doll.; 
SUBLEASE - two bedroom tur. complete 1964 " IllS b.seball cards. 

nlshed .partm.nlz.. aVllllble Fab. C.1I 338-0251 after 5 p.m. Itn 
I. Le Chlteau. ".. .. 90 .tter 5. 1·23 TAKEN OUT - Tbe .d that ran 
NICE I AND 2 hedroom lurnlahed h .... ,est.rdlY w •• taten out be· 

or unlurnlsbed apartmenl. in ",e::au:::",==t:::,;:o=t =r=e.=u=It=S!=====;1 
Coralville. Park 'aIr, Inc. 3'I-Htl. ,. 

1-.AR 
SUBLET APT. one bedroom. Walk· 

Ing dlst.nce. CoU week.nd. 151· 
7942. 2·7 
COLONIAL MANOR EAST tide lu.· 

ury oua bedroom lurnlshed or Un· 
furnished. C.rpeted, dript. , .~l~.!~l 
rerrl,erator trom '101.00. 3:111-Oo1ftJ 
or 351·17110. HUn 

SCHERTLE GALLERIES 
OrigInal 011 Palntlntl 

2'" MUlcltlnt AVI, 
, hi , W .. kdl.,1 
, Ie 5 Siturdl.,. 

GEnlNG MARIlIID AND 

HIED A PHOTOGRA .. HIIl? 

Contlct 

NIW VIII ... Stvtllot 

Pl!ototrlph.re 

Wtddlnt, Portrllt anti 
Commtrclal P!tatotraph, 

with I.w !Iri-
0111 351-4704 

ATTENTION 

SENIORS 
Miler 1111 Inl . complny hu I 
unlllUl fI .... rlM Ihll eln Itld 
hi a cI,..r In prollillonil 
III ... III .. mgt., or corporal. 
mgt. Itlln Irllnlng now .1 an 
.venln, trllnllll school. $100 
fill' mo. IUlrent.. plul bon· 
UHl " IXPtnHl upon ,rldu· 
Itltn. 2'h yr. trelnlng p .... rlm 
after which you eln 10cIII In 
Iny ttltt or maior eil., of 
your chalco. No travel .... 
lIulrtd. 

T,I.pho.,. (515) 218·7055 col· 
leet for Mr. Sh.rmln, Perlon· 

ntI Mlnl,.r, btlwftn 10 " 11 
I,m. or , " 3 p.m. 

AvAiLABi.E "B. 1 - .Iry unique ~~=========~.!:::==========:.:.===:::;:======= two bedroom apl . for two ,ltl.. - , 

Bl.ek'. G.llilbl VIllap, US 1l.o .. D. R d th W t Ad R I I 
1V:~~A~i.::~ed V!~~~~~; ea . e an s eg u a r y 
~wy. 6 \Y. CoralvUl. 337·5297. l·IIAR 
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Question: Are your prices 
actually less? 

Question: Why don't you give 
trading stamps? 

Question: How can you afford 
to sell for less than other 
markets? Question: You claim to be low In 

price, yell have found some sale 
items in other markets that are 
lower in price than your! 

Answer: We do not claim to be the 
lowest In price on every single 
item, every day. Some stores run 
"loss leader" speCials. items 
priced below cost to entice the 
shopper. Now, in offering these 
items below cost, these stores 
must raise prices on other items 

Answer: Yes! We invite you to 
shop and compare. You will find 
savings up to 1Se and more on 
food items and the savings on 
health and beauty Items and 
housewares range from 3e to 35t. 
Every item which we can sell for 
'e.ss {s discounted. 

Answer: Stamps and premiums are 
costly. and in order to pay for them, 
sUpermarkets must raise their 
prices above necessary levels. 
Eagle does not use stamps and 
other expensive inducements,be
cause they add to the cost of food. 
With our discount policy, the sav· 
ings you take home every week far 
exceed the value of stamps and 
gimmicks used efsewhere. 

Answer: By reducing our oper
ating expenses we are able to 
reduce prices. In lowering our 
operating costs we have short· 
ened store hours, streamlined 
our store operations; elimi
nated trading stamps, games, 
gimmicks, and giveaways; and 
cut our advertising budget. In 
these and other ways we 
saved money, and passed the 
savings on to our customers 
in the form of Everyday Low 
Discount Prices on more than 
7,500 items. 

In order to make up for the loss. 
We do not subscribe to this method 
of merchandising. On a daily basiS. 
we discount prIces generally 
throughout the store. and we guar
antee that as a result your total 
food bill will be less. 

BEff - US.D.A. INSPECTED 
Round 
Steak .•• ' aOUND UtA, ll . .. c 

Question: Why don't you dis
count the price on every item? 

Answer: The retail prices of 
government controlled and fair 
traded items are governed by 
law so that It Is unlawful to 
charge less than other retailer~ 
for certain products. 

Roast 

~ .45o 
. .JTI$$IRIE ROAST LI. $1.01 

, FYE"YDAY , lEEf - u.s D.A. INSPECTED 
Standing 

b Roast 

l~ " '0 1.1 SlUI LL ,ft 

BONElESS -10NOEO SEEF - U.S.D A. INSPECTED TOP FROSI - FillET - READY 10 FRY 
Sirloin Steak",u'IIIMLI, $1°8, Ocean Perch 
IONELESS - 10NDED SlEF - U,S DA. INSPECTED 
Pot Roasl VA'U.",.. la, 7,e 
IONElESS - BONDED IEEF - U,S DA. INSPECTED DUIUQUE - FULLY COOkfD - tONElESS 
Beef Stew V.U.,.,.. La. 7,e Canned Ham ~~~. $299 

Question: Do you offer weekly or 
weekend specials? 
Answer: No! Eagle's Everyday Low DIs· 
count Pricing makes every item speclaf 
priced. Eagle offers no inducement 
except Discount Prices throughout the 
week in every department. You can shop 
at Eagle and save any day you choose, 
not just weekends. 

tlW MCf ,VALU.FRESH - NA1URAllY FRESHER 
~~" Grade A 

" \ Fryers 

WH~':'V: ~2'o 
3 La. IIIU '" -1"1'11. "c 

LIIW"'" SLICED QUARTER POlK LOINS OSCAR iMYER YEllOW BAND 
All Meat 
Wieners 

aONDED BEIF - us 0 A. INSPECIED COUNTRY SIYlI DEUCIOUS WtlH "Aur OIIAIIECUE 
Minute Steak "'U.'.I~ . $1 17 Spare Ribs VAlu·,. ... ll. 65e 
BONDED IEEF - US D ... INSPECIED IOH"''' flESH _ SKINNED AND OEVEINED 
Sirloin Tip Steak W:' $1°9 Beef Liver .AlU.II,M ll. 4,e 
BONDID BIIF - u.s D A. INSPECTED VALU. HICKORY SMOKED - DELICIOUS - SMOkED 
Beef Short Ribs T~~ 3,e Pork Chops ."U-II ... LI. $1" 

~:..o::. 
~~··,~5'o 

OSCAR MAYER - SWlfl SMOKED aEEF, PORK & VEAL V'W-IItM 
Yellow Band Bacol·nlb. 6,e Chop Suey Meat II. a,e ~ 

tlW,"C, EAGLE - HICKORY SMOKED 
OSCAR MAYEI - YEllOW UND - ALL MeAl CAPTAIN HOOK - fULLY COOKED - HIAT' SERVE Sliced 
Smokie Links ~.~~ 6,e Fish Sticks !.:;: 25e ;;"t., ," Ba 
OSCAR MAYER - YEllOW BAND •••. 39 c SEMI aONflESS - FlAVORFUL V"U-III.. ~~t... i - J 4 
Bologna ,:,~~ •• e . ... Pork Butt Roast LB. 4" .. ··~. , .it ='=i:~ 

. '. Jl o lb EAGLE - BOLOGNA. SALAMI, LUNCHEON. "p. DUTCH GRADE A - IHE FINES1 BUNDS 35c pogo 

Sliced Cold Cuts 'P·II: .. 6,e Turkey 1010''''LSlIII LB. 
• 10 TO '4-11. 1I1II ..... u 

.80 
..... u WIIH.IS LI. He 

aeon 

l'lb.,·, 
p'g. " 

_____ S"e Up To 15% And More On Your 

1Iell~~'~YOU'1i be delighted with the wide selec-

Food Bill! Wh, ", More? --------

~ lion of fresh fruits and vegetables available to 
you year 'round at Eagle. And Eagle's Everyday 
low Produce Prices tell you you're getting Q real 
valu in good eating. 

NORTHERN GROWN -U.S. NO.1 QUALITY 

f'OIl OJ QUI UlllO
U 47.. lOW .tS(OU ... , ,.,(10 R d " 0 

.lGOUtl " .... ~, e 
'\OIID,. G,,,,,flu,t 

_:~~:~ .. u Potatoes ,lb. bog SIz( A 
"UMPlHll"\( \r~~ __________ - __ ~...;....---

u.Nin CAUUFlOWll ,. 
aOlIU''''. unuCI 
't"'l'" 10fI\A10tl 

"II.' ill" FRESH SelECTED QUALITY I I 
::~~:':.s LB. " 

DElMONTE·IN HEAVT SYRUP 
Fruit 

Cocktail 

2,0 • ." '0 c •• 

Oe'Monte Canned Goods 
«!' SWEET a Del Monle Peas 1:~.:. 21e 

1]- - ---CREAM STYLE OR OOLDEN 

Del Monte Corn .;::. 20c 

160 •. 21e 
c.n 

16'0', 16e 'a. 

Tomato 
Catsup 

2001,2
110 blU II 

, . 

REGUlAl OILO CAL 
Welchade 

Grape Drink 

46 ... . '0 (Oft .. 

,.Cf ILUESTAllWlN PAC~ 
LIBBY'S .IEEF ,." .,," ',9 Potato 
Siopp, Joes U!!;" 53c _ '!\ . Chips 

';ape-Nuts l;i;~ ' 32c ~'.'I \\ 11 •• 5,0 
«!" AMERICAN BEAUTY, ElBORONI 01 LONG b •• 
11 Spaghetti 2:k:~' 34c 

.. ~ ----
POST 
HoneycombC.real ~"::30e 

HI·C 
Fruit 

Drinks 

'6,0·:~5o (oft~1 

lAUNDRY 
Clorox 

, Bleach 

~1 '4" 8.. ~·g.I , 

WHOlE KERNEl PARKAY IMNOR HOUSE , ElECTRIC PUK DELMONTE .IN HEAVY SYRUP 
Margarine 1.lb, 26' Coffee ~~~. $123 Pear Halves 

fRENCH'S, GIOUND 
Black Pepper ~:' 45e OSCAR MAYEI 

MAXWELl HOUSE· ElEC1RA PUK 
do • . 5'c Coffee ' 3·lb. $113 

co. 

FOOD CLUB HOMESTYLEO.IUTlERMIlK .EGUlAR OR LO·CAL· All FlAVORS 
Biscuits I .. ;:. ae Shasta Beverages:.:' , e 

'!:.,··42c Gaylord Corn ----------------------q DElMONTE -GU'E, OlANGE & IROPICAL PUNCH QUAKER CEREAL OSCAR MAYER 
• Fruit Drinks .~.: •. 25e Cap-I-Crunch 1I~~~" 43e Corned Beef 
t:{ DEl MONTE, YEllOW CLING · HALVES OR ';:'SA:7l1;-;iIN~ES,------------------ OSC I" 'Y R IH VT 
• Sliced Peaches ' 2~~·:·2'e Eagle Crack.rs ~~: 21 ' R~';;t ii~;;A 

~~~~----------KLEENEX .IOUnQUE HUNT'S 
Bathroom Tiss.e 2;~:' 26' Tomalo Sauce 

~TIO~P~fR~OS~l~----------------- -MC~~WfE-fLL-H-OU-S-E'-.E-0-UlA-I-'D-R-IP-01-f-IEa-2'-~-."-,-,-24 
ce Cream ~g.I. 5'( 0 ee .. A 

~u.7s.~DA~,7GR~A~DE~A-A~ll~W~H~ITE~----~---

l arge Eggs 

29 ••• 4,e 
c •• luncheon Meat lY2.lb'2ae 

p\q , 

lOP FIOSI 
I!:,," 56' Slew Vegetables 1 ~~b. 40e 

, -, -<? BEEF AND 10MAIO II v, .... 
1!:O:. 5ac tl Stouffer Macaroni 60e 

CASEY. NEWLYWED RECONSTIlUTfD BIO "0" 
Real.mon Juic.!;~~· 47' Total Cereal 

KLEENEX BOUIIQUE HUNT'S. WITH ONION MINUrE MAID 
English Muffins I:, 25e 
STELlA ' CHEPD~~ OR MOUAIEllA 
Shredded Cheese 4'01. 31e 

=:A; FOOD CLUB 
Cream Cheese 1'01. 2'c pIg , 

DEAN'S 
Tato Top 12:ot. 35c 

lite 

;;,. Sp~e." 4,0 
Margarine 1,lb, 

. :·.~~~"akery Products 
HAIVESI DAY ' fRESH 
Sandwich Brea. 2"01'27' 1001 

HARVEST DAY, FRfSH 
Whe.tBread 16 .... I,e loaf . 
HARVEST DAY . BROWN 'N SElYE 3r Fresh Rolls ... 
H~I'VE$T DAY , FRESH . ulsfN 
~a~nn ... mon Bread 16 .. ··35e loof 
~ C;if~;ICaCk;Y RING 

.. ell 5,e 

Key Buys 
Extra Savings Mod. 

, ... ibl. By Unu.ual Purch .... Or 
Manufacture" Ie ~orary AUoWGnces 

IOc OFF 

Palmolive 
Liquid 

' . 

n~48' btl. 

1!;::'4,e Facial Tissues 1:~~~ . 27e Tomato Sauce 8,.,. 14C ,a. Orange Juice 6 •• , 25e ... 
IOASIEIIO"1000DNEU -IA-:G-=-GI-:ES-. -PlA-:S-TIC--------- « COllEGE INN, CHICLN 
Cheerios 1:;::. 43c Sandwich Bags ~.:.' 27e .1 Noodle Dinner 1~;', 31 e 

-KE-LLO-G-G-'S--.;...,..----~-=-.....;;- lIDY HOME 

PEl RITZ 

Pie Shells 
HEINZ 

Corn Flakes ~:: .. I " lUDCh Bags 2!:. " Chili Sauce 
~WANSON'S ' DINNER 

1!'1~: ' 35e Mac. & Cheese ----------------------KELLOGG'S . SUGAlI 
Froste. Flakes 

7c OFF 

Cold 
Power 

II' 

SHOESTRING LEA & PEIRINS SAUCE SWANSON'S. DINNER 
Monarch Potatoes 2::,', Worcestershire 'b:I:' 32e Noodl. & Chickeri°~:~0" 36e 

~';~:lIealth 8 Beauty Aids 
6< OFF .IOOTHPASTE 
Colgate 
ANTISEPTIC 
Listerine 
QUICKRElIEF 

20 .... $1" 
bit. 

Bufferh, Tablets "';o;l "C 
'HOURCOUGHIO«MUlA 
Pertussin 
VICKS 
Vaporu. 
FORMUlA PIUS ·MUlTIm. CHfWAILI 01 WIIH IRON 
Vitamins b:lo;f " e 
REGUlo'R 01 CHILDIIOI'S 
Sue ret lozenles ~;:f 4ae 

MON ,.THUIS. 9 A.M.·' P.M., 
FRI.9 A.M.·' P.M., 
SAT. 9 A.M.·' P.M., 

SUN. 1 0 A.M).S P.M. 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

AND 

600 
N.DODG£ 

W. 'i.e".' Ert.rythi.,· 
~.J , •• Ii", 
C •• "", AIId I,,,,i.! 

u.s 
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